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—IS PUBLISHED— 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING* 
—•AT THE— 

GLENGARRY “NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
JIAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

-1 EORGE HKARNDEN, G 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION*—one dollar per year 
if paid iu advance,or within three months from 
beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 

ADVERTISINO RATES — Transient advertise- 
ments, 1Ü cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per line for each subsequent 
nsortion. 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
3iir rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
specified periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 
n advance 
Advertisements will bo changed twice each 

mouth if desired. For changes ofteuor than 
twice a mouth the com\x>sition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
u the othce by noon on Tuesdays. 

IssFKR OF MARRIAGE LICENSEB, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

r. ’ 
McCRIMMON, ESQ., 

LICENSED ACCTIONEER. 

For the Village of Lancaster and County 
of Glengarry. 

Lancaster, Ontario. 

I lYE- I I 3 MO. t ^ MO- 

A. G. P. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

llnsinrss Birertorg. 

LEGAL. 

T. COSTELLO, 

BAIUUSTER, SOI.ISITOK, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

J^-^DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

IJAUUISTFR, NOTARY, ETC, 

Oflice—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNBO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PODLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Out. 

Money to Loan at Low Kates .of Interest. 

Mortgages Purchased. 

J^JJ-AOLKNNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS,, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, g.c. 

\V. LIDDELI-, C. H. CLINE. 

J EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOT.ARIES Pum.ic, &c. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEIXCH, Q C., K. A. PRINGLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

J^ANIEL DANIS. IÎ. A. 

BARRISTER, 

Soi.iciToR, NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Office—Turner’s Block, Pitt Street, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM. 

BARRISTER, 

Soi.IClTOU, CoNVEYANCÏR, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

A. !.. MCDONALD, M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Kesidence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

j^u. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJ A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETEUINUIV DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

JD. IRVINF, v.s. 
* 

Government Vuteviaarj' Inspector. 

Office in— 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleck Hill. 

D. M<NAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

N'eteriiiurv Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will apply’tuberculin test 
to such animals as are exported 
from Canada to meet the re- 
(juireimnts of United States re- 
gulations forinspection of breed- 
ing and milch cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 

Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D. D, ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Out. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J JOWF.S FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vauklcek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Alexandria and 
Maxvillo twice each month. 

Sec Local Notice for Dates. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 

MaxviUe, Out. 

Money to Loan at 5, 5^ and t)%? General 
(joMVfyancer, Real Estate, Iusur.tuce, 
Fiiuujcial Agent and Appraiser, Com- 
missioner in High Court of Justice. 

Office A. II. Robertson’s Block. 

lyjALCOLM DEWAK. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-lyr DUNVEGAN, ONT. 

JJONALD J. MACDONELL. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Ç1HAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

The St. Lawrence 
Drug Store. 

A complete stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
and Reliable 
Patent Medicines. 

All drugs and medicines liable to deterior- 
ate upon long standing arc procured 
weekly in quantities according to the de- 
mand. therefore our drugs and medicines 
are always pure and fresh. 

SPECI7YL LINES 
The English Condition Powdei-, 
Our own make, Chloride of In’me. 
Carbolic Acid, Copperas, Insect 
Powder, all other Disinfectant 
And Insecticides, 
Spring Medicines  

Stationery, Scribblers, Noto Books, etc. 

JonK MCLEISTER, 

Druggist Biokaeiler. 
St. Lawrence 131ock, Alexandria. 

P RUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES 

I VERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, • • - Proprietor. 

J^EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

J^APOLKON BRAY, 

Manufacturer of 

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, DEMOCRAT.S, AVAOOONS, 

SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, AC. 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended 
to. All work guaranteed. 

KenyonStreet, • ■ Alexandria, Ont. 

700 ACRES 
SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 

SEED POTATOES. 
WE have the largest assortment and em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under our personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orclmrds. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown anclacclim- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE à WELLINGTON, Toronto, Ont. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Men. 

Wanted-Ân Idea Who can tblnlc 
of some simple 
tbln^ to patent? 
“ig you wealth 

, Patent Atto«*- 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflU-WAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued aud baggage checked through 

to all points in the Cauadiau Northwest,Western 
States, <fec., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates aud information. 
K. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH. 

Qen.Man., Ottawa. Oen.Pass.Agt. 
JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Merchant 
Tailors_^ 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONTARIO 

A Complete Assortment of 

PantiDgs, Suitings & Overcoatings 

Cnstom Work a Specialty. 

Prices Moderate. 

FW^LET 
Seeders, 

Disk Harrows, 
Diamond Harrows, 

Plows, 
Cultivators and 

Lumber Waggons, 

On easy terms by the undersigned. Com- 
panies represented. Tlie Coulthart A Scott 
Co., Oshawa ; Frost A Wood, Smith’s 
Falls, and the Ottawa Car Co. 

A. LECLAIR, Agent, 
13-Ô North Lancaster Ont. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

    . _  LXf A 
Beya, Washington, D. O., for their $1.8U<) prize offer 
Ind list of two hundred inventions wanted. 

Salesmen yvanted—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
our Choice Nursery Stock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outfit free; e.xclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester. 
N.y. 

WA.ITTEID 

An experienced clerk, one who will work 
either in the store or storehouse, when 
required. Good references as to character 
and trustworthiness required. Must not 
use tobacco or liquor and must be regular 
attendant at church on the Sabbath day. 
Apply to 

JOHN A. CAMERON, 
1-1 Dominionvilie, Out. 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, $1,200.000 
- 000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
Ü.NDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICK, Vico-Prosident. 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Mauager. 

ALEXANI)^a.\ IIKANCn. 
A QKNKUAL B.\XK;N*G BUHIXKSS TRAKSACTKD 

Drafts issued payable at all pqints in Canada 
and the principal cities iu the United States 
Great Britain, Prance, Bcrnnida, 4'C. 

SAVINGS HANK DEFAKT.MENT. 

Deposits of $1,00 and upwards received, and j 
current rates of iuturost allowed. 1 

lutcre',t added to the principal at thueudof . 
May aud November in each yeqr. 

Special attention given to collection of Com-• 
morcial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. i 

J. R. PROCTOR, j 
Mio.kii^r 

TEACHER WANTED 

For S. S. No. IS, Kenyon, a teacher 
holding at leaAt a third class certificate. 
Duties to commence May 1st. Address 

PETER CHRISTIE, 
See, Treasurer, Maxville. 

April 2üth, IHIIJ. i\.'2 

Wool Carding 
Spinning and 
Exchanging 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

1B3T. IBQT. 

Forty=Year Annuities. 

The undersigned will receive TENDERS 
for the Purchase of Terminable Annuities 
running for a period of forty years, issued 
by the Province of Ontario under authority 
of an Act of the Proviucial Parliament 
(47 Vic., cap. 31). 

The Annuities will be in tbo form of 
certificates signed by the Provincial Treas- 
urer, in which certificates the I*rovincial 
Treasurer will agree to make half-yearly 
payments at his office in Toronto, of sums 
of $100, or larger sums, on the 30th day of 
June and 31st day of December in each 
year, for forty years fron' 30th day of June 
next, the first half-yearly certificates being 
payable on the 31st December next. 

The total amount of Annuities to bo 
issued in 1807, and for which tenders are 
asked, is $7,000 annually, but tenders will 
be received for any part of the same not 
less than $200 annually. 

Tenders will be required to state the 
purchase money which will bo paid for 
either the whole Annuities offered or such 
portion as may be tendered for. 

Tenders will be received up to the 15th 
day of June next. Notification of allor- 
ments will be given to tenderers on or 
before 19th June, and payments from llie 
persons whose tenders are accepted must 
be made within ten days thereafter at the 
office of the Provincial Treasurer in 1'oron- 
to, but, if, from any cause, the piirohuse 
money is not paid by the fiOili day of June, 
purchasers who l:ave not then paid will be 
required to pay interest on their purchase 
money from that date to date of p.xyment ] 
at the rate of interest which the invest- I 
meat will yield, according to their respect- 
ive tenders. 

Tender's may, if preferred, bo upon con- | 
dition that the Annuities be pavable in i 
Sterling in London, England. In such 
case the conversion will be at the par of 
exchange, $4.8GK - to the pound sterling, i 

The Annuities will be delivered at the ' 
office of the Provincial Treasurer in Toi'on- 
to. 

The highest or any tender not necessari- 
ly accepted. 

R. IIARCOT.RT. 
Provincial Treasurer. • 

Provincial Treasurer's Olfice. 
Toronto, Apiil 21st, lJ^'.'7. 

NOTE.— Illustration of calculation on ; 
interest basis—At the rate of 3,’ per cent, j 
peranrun(or in strictness 1;> per cent,! 
half-yearly), a present payment of $2,22'.).• 
55 would represent an annuity of $100 for 
40 years, payable half-yearly. 

N.B.- No unauthoii/-ed advertisement 
will be paid for, l-»-2 j 

JUBILEE 

CELEBRATION 
Under the auspices of 

St. Finnan’s Society, Alexandria, 

JIAGNIFICENT 

MILITARY DISPLAY 

By the Highland Cadets and Royal Scots 
of Montreal. 

Grand Procession. On the arrival of 
the 11 a.m, train tlic Royal Scots and 
Highland Cadets, 200 strong, will march 
from the station, headed by the Regiment 

Pipers and 

The Royal Scots flilitary Band 

of twenty-five pieces and proceed 

TO THE DRIVIHG PARK ALEXANDRIA, 

Monday, May 24. 

Tlie Celebration will begin at one o’clock 
with Jubilee addresses from prominent 
members of the Dominion Parliament. 
The afternoon programme will consist of 
Fancy Marches and Pliysical Drill, with 
.\rms to Music, klaimel. Firing and Bay- 
onet Exercises, and Company Drill, by the 
Highland Cadets. Bagpipe and Dancing 
Competition open to all. 

AT1IJÆTIC SPORTS 

Consisting of Hop, Step and Jump, Broad 
Jump, Putting tlie Shot, 1(5 lbs. ; Throwing 
the Hammer, Throwing 00 lb. Weight, 
Lacrosse Match, Bicycle Races. For all 
above events suitable first and second 
prizes will be awarded. The MAGNIFI- 
CENT ROYAL SCOTS BAND will rend- 
er a select programme of Military .National 
and Popular Airs during the course of the 
afternoon. 

GRKND CONCeRT 

Alexander Hall 

Will be given in the evening by the High- 
land Cadets, assisted by the Royal Scots 
Band, 

NI-:W AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. 

Admission to Grounds—Adults, 2-5 cents ; 
Children under 12 years of ago, 10 cents ; 
Carriages extra—Single, 15 cents ; Double, 

Admission to Concert—General Admission 
25 cents ; Reserved Scats 35 cents. Plan 
of the hall may be seen and reserved seats 
secured on the grounds during the after- 
noon. For further particulars see small 
bills. 

God Save tlie (iuoeii. 

JOHN R. SHAW, S. C. MACDONELL, 
President. Secretary. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
AND UNIVERSITY 

Matriculation 
Examinations 

A constant supply of a sup- 
erior (juality of }arn for all 
purposes will he kept on hand 
so that parties from a distance 
can be served at once, should 
they so desire. Cloths, I'inc 
Tweeds, Flannels and Blank- 
ets exchanged for wool on 
favorable terms, alsu 

CJISII Paid Tor Wool, 

G. F. STAGKHOUSL, 
1Ô-K.11 I’KVKKIL, r.<y 

GOMMERGifiL SPEGIflLISTS’ 
EXAMINATION 

Will begin at Alexandria and 
Williamstown as follows ; 

FORJI I 

On Friday, 2nd July, at 8,45 A.M, 
I'ORM II 

On Monday, 5tli July, at 8.45 A.M. 
Commercial Specialists’ 

On Monday, 5tli July, at 8,45 A.M, 
FORM 1ÎX 

On Wednesday, 7tti July, at 8,45 A.M, 

Intending Candidates must 
notify,BEFORE THE 23RÛ INSTANT, 
the undersigned,on the l-orms 
of Application provided by 
the Education Department, 
copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the II. S. Head- 
masters or Inspector. 

D, McDlARMiD, 
P. S. Inspector. 

Mu.willc, lt,t May, ls'.(7. 

GENTS' ■ ECLIPSE 
i. MODEL 44 .f 

Modified specification frame. 
Pope fifty Carbon steel tubing?. 
D sliapcd rear forks & brjiccs ; 

(-22. *21. 26 or -2S in. fraunu, forj'cd 
Steel Connections 

All flush joints ; 
New arch double crown : -1^ Tread ; 
Crank Iiang.s droi'pcd inches ; 
WHEELS—28 inches : 

Fairbanks laminated 
Wood rims ; 

Double Swayed'r Headed 

Torriiigtoii spokes 
40 to rear 32 to front ; 

Morrow imtcnt barrel inibs turned 
from solid steel bar, brass lined. 

Driviny gear—Continuous Crank and Shaft, 

ONE COLTER BIN ONLY : 

Rat Trap or Combination I’edals ; 61 to 68 inch 
Gear ; best Eclip.se 3-16 inch chain. 
Finish—Black, Koval Bine or Terra Cotta with 
fine gold stripe : Kuus plain wood, ivory or color 
of frame ; nickeled parts on copper. 
Equipment—Number 77 Hartford, M and W, 
Newton or Dunlop 'liros. Eclipse, Garford or 
Mosinger Saddle ; Adjustabe Wood or Steel 
Handle Burs, Corkalino Gr'ps. 

Ladies’ Model 46 
As above—Concave Wood Dress Guard Ijaced ; 
Eclipse Celluloid Chain Quarl ; Additional. 

If your ‘‘mount" bears the Eclipse name plate 
bo sure you have the best. “They stand the tost.’ 

W. J. STAFFORD, 
.Agent for Glengarry. 

French Canadian 

STALLION. 
CIEL BLEU, No. 13O. 

Sired by Frank Napoleon, grand sire Iiouis 
Napoleon, g. g. sire Bonnie Franco, g. g. g. 
sire Napoleon Bonaparte. 

CIEL BLEU Dam Green Mountain 
Maid, grand dam Wild Flower, g. g. dam 
Maid of Vercberes, g. g. g. dam Magdalene. 

DESCRIPTION 
CIEL BLEU is a true model of the 

French Horse, Colour Mahogany Bay with 
a finely cut head, thin sharp ears, large 
bright eye, a beautiful arched neck with 
grand shoulder and breast, short back and 
ribs well sprung with grand hind quarters, 
legs short and clean with plenty bone, good 
style and action. This horse is registered 
in the New French Canadian Stud Book 
of Quebec under the management of Dr. 
Couture. “Ciel Bleu” for the past two 
years secured first prize both at Montreal 
and Quebec. 

ROUTE for season of 1897 as follows 
Monday and Tuesday, at homo ; Wednes- 
day, Martintown ; Thursday, Williams- 
town ; Friday and Saturday at home. 

TERMS FOR CIEL BLEU: 
$8.00 to insure a mare with foal. Part- 

ies parting with mares before foaling time 
will be hold responsible for insurance 
money. Great care will be taken to pre- 
vent accidents, but will not be responsible 
should any OCCIUT. 

J. J. ANDERSON, V. 
15-10 Owner. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEAENDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer aud Insurance Agon 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block Alexandria. Outaric, 

McCORMlCK 
Arbor Day. 
The Balmoral cheese factory opened for 

the season on Monday. The factory has 
been thoroughly renovated and with our 
friend Mr. Dewar as manufacturer, the 
patrons should secure the liighest price for 
their produce. 

Miss C. T. McDonald left for Montreal 
on Monday where she lias secured a lucra- 
tive position. Her many friends will bo 
sorry to hear of her departure. 

The recent rains have impeded seeding 
operations in this section. 

Mr. Edward Robinson ami family have 
moved into the house blonging to Mr. Mc- 
Donald on lot No. 21. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 
The flowery month of May 
Miss E Hart was visiting friends in this 

part on Saturday. 
Mr B Urqahart passed through our 

hamlet. 
Mr K Ross paid a flying visit to Alex- 

andria on Sunday. 
Mrs J W Ross spent Friday and Satur- 

day in town. 
Wo are sorry to say that we are loosing 

Miss Annie Hart, who is leaving on Tues- 
day evening for Brooklyn, N.Y. She will 
be greatly missed here, but we all wish 
her success. 

UNITY 
Mr Christopher 15fcDougill was seen 

passing to town on Fi iday la-st and wore a 
great smile despite th ! mudiiy roads. 

Misses Mary and Bella McDougald paid 
a flying visit to friends in our vicinity. 

Mr Duncan P McMillan passed through 
here on Monday heading for the east. 

Mr Christopher McRae spent the first 
of the w'eek at D D McRae’s. 

Mr Duncan McMillan paid our vicinity 
a professional visit this week and reports 
business booming. 

On Thursday last Sliss Bella D Mc- 
Millan took her departure for Montreal 
where she intends residing for the summer. 

Mr Sandy McRae who lias been absent 
for the past two years returned home from 
Winnipeg on Friday. 

Mr and Mrs William McRae, of South 
Finch, spent tlie early part of the week the 
guest of his brother Mr George McRae. 

Misses M and B P McMillan spent 
pfi-iday afternoon the guests of Miss Kate 
McRae. 

Owing to wet weather and tlie cool at- 
mosphere not much seeding has been done 
in this vicinity. 

Oil Wednesday last Miss Kate iMcRas 
was the guest of A R McDougall. 

Messrs D F I\[cDoi.igall and John A 
Gillis spent Wednesday afternoon with 
friends in tiiis vicinity. 

A very successful parly took place at 
Glen Norman on ^Vedl1esday evening and 
was well attended by the citizens of our 
vicinity. 

COTTON BEAVER 
Miss p'lora I4 Morrison returned home 

from Montreal on Saturday. 
Mr Angus McMaster visited Mr Donald 

McCrimmou last Thursday evening. 
Our rural thoroughfares are in a dis- 

agreable condition for traffic owing to tho 
late showers. 

Seeding is progressing slowly owing to 
the inclemency of the weather. 

Wedding bells. Particulars later. 
Tho FisU’sCorner correspondant seems to 

be deeply astonished at hearing from us in 
one of the preceding issues, but we sincere- 
ly hope that her surprise is not of such 
a nature as to liring on a painful rnaktdv. 
Von will hear from us again. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
Some of the farmers have begun seeding 

around here. 
Mr W Hill, of Irish Creek, passed 

through town on Monday. 
Mr. D Clark returned home on Saturday 

after spending a few months in Fincli. 
Our prominent cheese maker, Mr. 

Lagoe got dizzy while watching tho revolu- 
tions of the Babcock tester which affected 
his nerves, and he left on Saturday for 
Moose Creek thinking that the change of 
climate might do liim good. 

Mr W McDermid severed his connection 
with Mr. J A Cameron general merchant. 

Mr P Christie of Windmill corners visit- 
ed friends at Mr. J MePhadden’s last week. 

Mr A Bush, of Rock Dale passed through 
town on Monday with a load of furniture 
on his way to Loch Garry where he intends 
residing for the summer. 

Our most enterprising farmer, Mr. A. 
M Campbell, has purchased a Babcock 
tester. Parties desirous of having their 
herd tested would do well to give this 
gentleman a call. 

MAXVILLE 
W H Hill is engaged at present as saw- 

yer in Rayside’s Mill, Coteau Station. 
The funeral of the late Peter Boisvenue, 

sr., took place to the R C burying ground, 
Greenfield, on Saturday. 

W McEwen, Montreal, spent the early 
part of the week with his family here. 

Dr and Mrs Munro attended the ordina- 
tion of the Rev Mr Ashdown,in Emmanuel 
Congregational Church, Montreal, on Wed- 
nesday. 

D P MaDongall paid the Capital a busi- 
ness visit on Monday. 

A P Purvis has enhanced tho appearance 
of his lawn by building a not wire fence 
across the front of his lot. 

Jno IMunro, who at tho recent examina- 
tions in Queen’s College, Kingston, received 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, arrived 
home on Monday for his summer holidays. 

John P Christie left fur IMinneapolis on 
Monday evening, carrying with him the 
best wishes of his many friends for his 
success. 

John A McDougall has entered the em- 
ploy of F T Blunroe, jeweller. Having de- 
cided to go up for the degree of W M. 

Miss Chris McDougall, who has been 
attending the Christian Alliance College, 
New Yorkfsarrived home on Saturday even- 
ing. 

Mr R A Rothwoll left for Yankleek Hill, 
where he goes to take charge of a cheese 
factory. Dick’s dexterity in manipulat- 
ing curd will no doubt stand him in good 

After renovating and painting his shop 
in first class style, Mr B Garner has put in 
a fresh supply of seasonable meats, where- 
with to tickle tho palates of our meat con- 
noisseurs. 

Hugh L Tweed, teacher in Gth Kenyon, 
has resigned his position. His resignation 
took effect May 1st. During his stay 
among ns, Mr Tweed has become a general 
favorite with young and old who will 
watch his good success in the future with 
pleasure. Mr Tweed left for his home in 
Yankleek Hill on Monday. 

At a largely attended meeting of the 
ratepayers of the Public School held in the 
school house on Friday evening, for the 
purpose of considering the building of a 
third school room and the procuring of a 
third teacher, it was decided to lay the 
matter over until next Friday evening 
when it is hoped something definite will 
be done. 

A meeting for the purpose of organizing 
the lacrosse club was held on Tuesday 
evening in the sample rooms of the Com- 
mercial. T W Munro was appointed cliair- 
ipan. The following officers were appoint- 
ed :—Hon Pres, D P McDougall ; Hon 
V’ice-Pres, Duncan Robertson ; Pres, C H 
Wood ; Vice-Prts, Jas A B’urton ; Secy- 
Treas, A A Sproul ; Managing Com, John 
A McDougall, Harvey McDougall, Hugh 
McLean, F T Munro, D McMillan ; Field 
Capt, T W Munro. The membership fee 
was placed at 25 cents, and a committee 
appointed to canvass the town for mem- 
bers. The boys should receive enthusiastic 
and financial support from our citizens, as 
we have no need to feel ashamed of their 
last year’s record. An excellent move of the 
e.\ecutive committee is that they have de- 
cided to play home players exclusively in 
all their matches. 

KIRK HILL 

Bad roads and tramps arc the order of 
the day. 

Our cheese factory opened on May 3rd 
under the able management of Mr. Woods. 

Rev J W McLeod visited his parental 
home this week. 

Miss Kate McGillivray, of Yankleek Hill, 
visited friends here this week. 

Rev J McLeod held a meeting of session 
at Kirk Hill on Tuesday. 

Farmers have commenced seeding. 

THE HEIGHT OF LAND 

Mr. Ben Weir and family took their 
departure from our midst on Monday last 
to Dornie, where they have decided to 
reside in the future. Mr. Weir has been 
a resident of this section since his child- 
hood and during this time has gained a 
host of friends who will regret his depart- 
ure especially his surrounding neighbors 
who became so ranch attached to Mr. 
Weir and family for their generous and 
aimable disposition. We trust that in the 
near future their Dornie neighbors will 
join with us in saying that they are proud 
of having such an estimable family in their 
midst. We hope they will enjoy the pleas- 
ures of health, wealth and prosperity in 
their new home. 

This week we have to record the death 
of the infant child of Angus J McDonald, 
of the 5th, which occurrea on Wednesday, 
the 28th April, aged 13 days. 

Alex McDonald visited friends in this 
section liv«t Sunday. 

Donald Cameron, of the 4th, called at 
H. J. Weir’s Monday evening. 

We noticed Tuesday morning that J D 
McCormick, of Fair Yiew made his appear- 
ance in our midst with teams to cultivate 
his farm which bad been occupied by Mr. ! 
B. Weir for the part 23 years. We trust i 
that our new neighbor will have success in 1 
his new homo. j 

WINDMILL CORNER ; 
Mr P Kippen has started to work on the ; 

Bell Farm with Mr McGinnis as assistant. : 
Mr Neil N McLean had a stoning bee on | 

Wednesday. The bee proved to be a grand j 
success with A Cameron as foreman. j 

Miss Ida McLaurin, of Ottawa, was the ! 
guest of Miss Netta Christie for a few days : 
last week. She was on her way home to j 
Breadalbane where she goes to spend the • 
summer with her parents. 

Miss Bella Christie, of Sandringham is 
visiting friends here for the past week. 

J P (ijhristio has taken his departure for 
Wisconsin. Success John. 

Mr Will Kennedy visited at Mr Young’s 

We are pleased to see Mr IIugliA Christie 
able to visit some of his favorite friends | 
after a severe attack of measles. 1 

IMr D A Cameron sold a valuable horse | 
to a gentleman in Moose Creek last week, j 

We notice that some of the St Elmo boys j 
were renewing old acqueintance here lately. ! 

CAMERONTOWN j 
W. H. Sliaver, of Cardinal, formerly ! 

night operator at Summerstown station, i 
was visiting friends herein the early part ! 
of the week. j 

Yeiy little seeding has been done in this ■ 
district yet, the frequent showers have 
made the laud too wet, but as a large : 
quantity uf ploughing was done iu the fall ' 
tlie farmers will be in a position to rush j 
it as soon as land is dry eiiough. j 

The McDonald cheese factory has been 
running since the 12th April and taking in 
a (jiiantity of milk. Mr. Brown is the 
cliKeseraaker and is turning out a first class ■ 

The roads between this place and Corn- ; 
wall were never very good in the spring, ' 
and getiing worse every } car,are at present . 
in an awful condition. It cannot be for i 
want of material, for stone in abundance ! 
can be fourni along the river front. Good • 

roads we shall never have, so long as the 
Statute Labour system of repairing and 
making roads prevails. 

John Grant is putting a new shingle roof 
on i\Ir. John A Cameron’s house, also 
making some great improvements in the 
interior. John is an A 1 carpenter and a 
good honest fellow, persons who have work 
in this line to be done cannot do better 
than call on him. His charges are reason- 

MUNROE’S MILLS 
Arbor day. 
The wet weather of tlio past few days 

lias somewhat retarded the spring’s work 
around here. 

Mr. McGregor, drover of Martintown, 
has made several purchases around here 
during the past few weeks. 

Mr. D. Grant, sawyer, leaving completed 
the season’s cut in the saw mill left for 
his home in Moose Creek on Tuesday of 
last week. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Seeding has now become general. 
Our cheese factory opened out on Mon- 

day with a good flow of milk. 
Rev Mr McCalhim and Mrs McCallum 

are spending the week with friends in 
South Finch. 

Mr. W. Hay, of St Anne, called on 
friends here on Tuesday. 

We regret to announce the continued 
illness of Mr. Alex C McRae. 

What is tho matter with our foot-ball 
club ? Get a hustle on boys, organize and 
put a team in the field that will keep up 
the record of yore. 

Miss M J and Mr D P McMillan, of 
Alexandria, were the guests of Miss Maggie 
A McMillan on Wednesday of last week. 

On Tuesday evening of last week Mr. and 
Mrs II A McMillan returned from their 
honey-moon trip. They were met at the 
depot by a number of friends who escorted 
them to the residence of the bride’s father 
and thence to their new homo. Wo wish 
them all the jovs which attend married 
life. 

ROY’S CORNER 
Miss Kate McKinnon left last week for 

Montreal. 
Miss Hattie McKinnon left for Montreal 

on Wednesday. 
Miss Annie Kennedy, of the (5th Kenyon, 

was visiting friends in this section on Fri- 
day last. 

Mr Joe Byette returned to our section 
again after an absence of a few months. 

John D R McDoncll, of Rosedale, was 
visiting friends in this section on SuiKlay 

Hugh, A McDonell, of the Gth Kenyon, 
passed through here on Saturday. 

LANCASTER 

The aggregate attendance at the public 
.school for April was 19G0, an increase of 
244 over the corresponding month last 

A special meeting of tho Liberal Club is 
called for Thursday, IMay 20. Every 
member is urgently requested to be present. 

A special song service will be given at 
the Endeavor meeting Sunday evening. 
All are invited. The members are especi- 
ally requested to be present as a vote is to 
be taken regarding the change on time 
from Sunday to Monday evening. 

The pupils of the public school are keep- 
ing Arbor Day to-day. The much needed 
clean up is being made and with the co- 
operation of the trustees and citizens there 
is no reason why one of the diplomas given 
by the Minister of Education for the best 
kept school grounds should not come to 
Lancaster. 

The W.C.T.U. held their monthly meet- 
ing on Wednesday. 

Mr Bolster and family have moved to 
South Lancaster for the summer. 

Mr A Cameron has also moved to his 
summer residence on the banks of Lake 
St. Francis. 

The student of botany can now find 
ample material to engage his attention. 
The woods are alive with the fair liarbing- 
ers of summer sunshine. Among the 
many that cun now be found growing in 
rich profusion tlie following are perlmps 
the most in evidence in tlie early May : — 
Hepatica Bellwood, Adders Tongue, Blood- 
root, Leatherwood, Wild Ginger, Spring 
Beauty and Trillium. 

Among the strangers noticed in town this 
week were the following : Henry Jenking, 
I J F Robinson, James Croil, M Boike, L 
Kink, Montreal ; Robert Hunter, Lacliino ; 
J F Thompson, Perth ; J Taylor, Lindsay ; 
J B Pettit. Fruitland, Ont, ; A. Kleiser, 
Toronto. 

OUR COMMERGIfIL LETTER. 
MONTUKAI., May 5th— (Special)— This 

seems to have been^ rather a featureless 
week in local trade circles, but not alto- 
gether an inactive one. The new tariff is 
responsible for a number of changes in 
valuec, and some were of considerable im- 
portance. Shortly after the tariff was an- 
nounced tho rice people said they found it 
necessary to mark their prices up which 
they did to the extent of ic to j|c per lb. 
Cement was also advanced, the new quota- 
tions being $2.05 to $2.15 for English and 
$1.95 to $2 for Belgian, 

Business in most lines has been fairly 
good, but the chief stir was on the wharf, 
where the shipping people are preparing to 
handle millions of bushels of grain as well 
as large quantities of produce and cattle. 
The shipping season in fact has opened up 
in a most promising manner, some going 
so far as to predict that tho year will be 
the largest in the history of the port. 
Grain has been coming down the canal in 
immense quantities and space on the big 
liners is engaged weeks ahead. During the 
week dry goods men have reported a pretty 
good business, the paint people an active 
trade, and grocers just an ordinary move- 
movement. 

The stock market got a little set back 
yesterday but recovered to day. The pre- 
sent quotations for the leading securities 
are Montreal Street Ry 212j|, Montreal 
Street Ry rights 53, Gas 185^, Toronto Ky 
74^, Cable 1G84. Canadian Pacific 54;^, 
Hochelaga Bank 1324, Montreal Bank 230 
bid, Dominion Cotton 75, Colored Cotton 
bonds 92, 

Canadian Pacific 1ms been booming iu 
London on the strength of the improved 
trade prospects, selling to-day at 55U 

The money market is easy at 1 per cent, 
for call loans. 

There was a boom in tbo export grain 
trade this week, but local business has been 
quiet and prices have held fairly steady in 
the face of the declining markets across the 
line. Oats have been selling in a small way 
on the basis of 2G to 2G4c,biit there was not 
a groat deal done at the latter figure. Peas 
have also held steady, but were in compa- 
ratively small demand, while other grades 
have received but very little attention. 
Dealers say here that in the west exporters 
have been buying peas, but have not paid 
mucb attention to other gradvs. N’alues 
here are about as follows : - 

local flour market lately and there lias 
been a marked absence of export businc.ss. 
Values have held about steady ami are as 
follows:— ‘Winter wlieat patents at $4.25 to 
$4.-10; straight rollers, $4 to $4.10, and in 
bags, $2.00 to $2.10. Manitoba strong 
bakers’, choice $1.25; outside brands, $3.90 
to $4.10, and spring wheat patents, $4.-10 to 
$4 GO. 

There has been a decline of $l a ton in 
bran and shorts. Manitoba bran is now 
quoted at $10.50 to $11,00, while shorts are 
quoted at $11.50 to $12.00 in bulk. Tho 
demand is slow and tho market promises 
to be quiet from now on. 

A better feeling has sprung up in tho hay 
market lately and tho tone is firmer. Nol 
is quoted at $10.00 to $10.50 on track and 
No 2 at $8..50. 

The produce market has not been very 
active this week, and in one or two lines 
values have displayed sometliing of a 
downward tendency. Butter for one has 
been rather ea.sier owing to a rather in- 
different demand, tho absence of exporters 
from the market and the fact that receipts 
have been pretty heavy. Finest creamery 
has sold at 15c to 154c and to-day the 
latter is an extreme price. In eggs tho 
feeling has also been weaker, tho demand 
keeping far, but arrivals have been large. 
Tho market to-day was steady at 9c to 9Jc. 
A little business has been done in cheese 
on tlie basis of lOc to lOjc, The chief 
feature in this line, liowever, was the drop 
on tho other side tho public cable quota- 
tion falling from 5(5s to 54s (5d. The local 
market is quoted about as follows ; 
Cheese   10c to 10{c 
Butter  15c to 15|c 
Eggs  9c to 9,|c 
Maple syrup tins  50c to GOc 
Maple .sugar lb  (i4o to 7c 
Beans  G5c to 70c 
Potatoes  30c to 40c 
Pork best  $13.50 
Pork good  $12.50 
Tvard compomul. 
Lard pure  

Bacon   

14c to 5c 
Gc to G.4c 

iOc to 124c 
104c to 114c 

I.IVK STOCK 

Although cable advices on cattle from 
the other side were rather conflicting this 
week, the tone of the local market was 
very linn and in some instances advanced 
prices were paid. The demand was very 
good and at the Monday market a good 
clearance was made. The following prices 
were realized : 

Per pound. 

Best cattle  4.^0 to 4.^0 
Good cattle  3:j*cto4{c 
Fair cattle  3c to3,*c 
Common cattle  24c to 3c 
Sheep, each  $.3 to $5 
Calves, each  $1 to $4 

Canadian cattle in Liverpool were cabled 
at 11c and in London at 10-,‘c. 

COMMERCIAL XOTKS 

Wheat in Chicago G0i,*c. 
Canadian peas in Liverpool 4s 3.4d. 
Local catrle shippers are buying a little. 
Cattle freights are now 15c to 50c. 
Oats have sold in the country at equal to 

2G4c here. 
Receipts of cheese are large for this lime 

of tho year. 
The supply of butter aud eggs has been 

in excess of the demand. 
New Y'ork exporters have been buying 

quite a little Manitoba wheat for shipment 
from tliat port. 

BUTCHERED 
OR BURNED? 

We read with horror of the cruelty and 
butcheries of Gen Weyler in the fair Isle 
of Cuba, but little reck we of the ravages 
of that more direful King of Grave Fillers, 
KIDNEY DISEASE, here in our midst. 

People of high and low degree drop into 
graves on all sides of us daily from Kidney 
Trouble. Wc incur it ourselves. We en- 
courage it. Wo do everything but cure it. 

Vet there is a cure, pleasant as a î\Tay 
morning. Sure as fate. Infalliable as 
heredity. Before this wondeiful remedy, 
the agonizing tortures of Kidney Ills 
vanish like a snowflake in a fiery furnace. 

This cure, of which we sound the praises 
is 3;ODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. Yet not 
alone we, but every one wlio has tried 
them. One hundred per cent of cures wo 
record. Here are examples: — 

W. F. Smith, 1(5 Carrol St., Toronto, 
says:—“1 have taken eight boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills which have cured me of 
Heart Trouble, Pain in Back and Dizziness 
after other treatments had failed.” 

1). J. Kenny, (^lueon’s Hotel, Mount For- 
est, says:—“Have suffered greatly from 
Nervousness, but information as to tlie 
effects of Dodd's Kidney Pills iu such cases 
led me to use them, with the result that I 
am cured.” 

Louis II. Bouusall, 573 King East Tor- 
onto, says:—Had been troubled for several 
months with pnin in my Back and Kidneys 
which prevented niy entering in bicycle 
events, but am in the ring once more after 
using tliree boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” 

Mr. James. Stokes. Deseronto, Ont., 
says:--From the first box taken of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills 1 found relief, and hundreds 
here, knowing me for the past fifteen years, 
can vouch for my cure of long standing 
Kidney Trouble.* 

McDoi<..u,i.—On Monday, the , 3rd May 
iust., the wife of John D. McDougall 
of a .'<on. 

MCDO-N-M.D-• Oil Sunday, IWay 2nd, the 
wife of Lauchlin P. McDonald of a 
daughter. 

Wheat  
Oats  

Buckwheat . 
Rye  

Nominal 
2G to 2G4 
00 to 51c 
oG to 3(54 
■10 to 11c 

Tiiere has been very little activity to the 

FLOOD —On Thursday, 29th April, the wife 
of Dervis Flood, o! McCrimnion, 
of a son. 

Mr.vnn:-; --■■'At Glcnroy on May Ith the wife 
of John D. Munroo of ason. 

MCL)O.\ALI>-On Thm-f-iUy Apiil ’i'Jch, at 
Lot No X.U -1st Con JiOchiei, the wife 
of AngUb I>. yicDonald of u, daughter. 

CATTOX—At Winchester, O.it., on l^fomiay. 
the 3rd inst,, the wife of Mr. Albert 
Catton, ffirmerly of tbi.-i pl.ice, of 
triplets, three sons. Motlivr aud 
children are all doing weli. 

DIED. 

PuTiE—On Friday .Aiiril 30th, at lot .\'o 33- 
I Louh.iel, .Mary, daughter of .JosPiche 
aged one year and six months. 

Schol.'ir.s* note* books at tho 
News oliiuo 5 cts. each, Scrib- 
blers, writing pad.s, at 
lowest rates. 
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Tho QnC'On on lior lU'rival and departure 
in Jtibilco week will be escorted by Colon- 

ial troops. 

The Liberal party in Canada have a 

right to rejoice over tho Queen’s Jubilee, 

as they are having one thomselvca. 

Tho London papers continue to praise 

the New Canadian Tariff and point out 

how beneficial it will be to English Trade. 

On Tuesday next tho (,)iu-bcc provincial 

elections will be held. Ih-esent indications 

are that Quebec will fall into tho Literal 

procession with the other provinces. 

Wliile some leading Conservative news- 

papers in this country are stigmatizing the 

preferential clause in the tariff as anti- 

British, the British Ministry expresses 

unbounded delight at the stand taken by 

the Laurier government. 

Winnipeg, Macdonald and W’est Prince 

are three more seats redeemed. Those 

Tory prophets, who, last July, gave but a 

few months to the Liberal govornment to 

live, must be disgusted with the country by 

this time. All right, it’s their turn. 

Toronto Globe : •' We have struck the 

first blow for a real, practical Imperial 

federation while we make no special dis- 

ci'iniinatioii against any other country, and 

it does seem to us that Great Britian, 

under threat and suspicion from tho four 

corners of the earth, should bless tho work 

and give God-speed to the Liberal Govern- 

ment of Canada. 

The amounts contributed from various 

sources throughout Canada to the India 

Famine Fund aggregate over ^200,000. 

The Fund is now about closed by Mr. 

Courtney, the Hon. Treasurer. The con- 

tribution redounds to the credit of Canad- 

ians, and will do more for Canada then all 

the immigration devices we have ever 

heard of. 

It is expected that this week will see a 

decisive battle between tho Turks and tho 

Greeks. Up to the present even the valor 

of Iho Hellenes has not by any moons 

counteracted the disadvantages under 

which they labor. From the first tho 

Turks appeared to have had the greater 

measure of BUCCGSK. 1'he hopes of the 

Greeks that the Balkan States would rise 

against Turkey have not been realized and 

Greece can expect no assistance from any 

of the other Européen countries. Soma of 

the latter are not sorry to see Greece 

punished for disregarding the commands 

of the great powers. Which ever side may 

win neither will be permitted to profit by 

victory, so that neiihor has anything to 

gain by continuing the war but much good 

blood and money to lose. 

THE TAIUEE CEITICS. 

Many have been the unfavorable criti* 
cisms of tho new Liberal Tariff by Tory 
newspapers for the past two weeks. While 
one section of the Conservative party is 
crying that the Liberals have stolen the 
N. P., another declares that the N. P. has 
been knifed. One says the preferential 
clause is giving too much to Britain and 
getting nothing in return because Britain 
being a free trade country, opens her doors 
to all countries alike. Another, even the 
Mail and Empire, pretends to see in the 
preferential clause a movement towards 
United States disci imination. In nearly 
all cases, however, the Liberals are blamed 
for failure to carry out the pledges made 
by them to the electors previous to their 
accession to power. How unfounded is 
this charge, may be seen by a perusal of 
the following resolution passed in 1893 at 
the great Liberal Convention held in 
Ottawa : “The tariff should be so adjust- 
ed as to make free or to bear as lightly as 
possible upon the necessaries of life, and 
should bn so arranged as to promote freer 
trade with the whole world, more parti- 
cularly with Great Britain and the United 
States.” In the new tariff the principles 
expressed in tho resolution have been car- 
ried out. Whenever it was possible the 
duties have been made to bear as lightly as 
possible upon the neccssaiios of life, on 
goods coming from any country, while the 
preferential clause makes freer trade at 
once between Canada and Great Britain or 
any other country, the lînited States in- 
cluded, that wishes to take advatstage of 
this feature of the tariff 

LIVE STOCK QVARAKTISE 

The abolition of the quarantine restric- 
tions on the United States frontier has 
been a boon to many farmers in Canada. 
It was not done in a hurry. The matter 
was first brought formally before the Hon. 
Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, in 
a conference he held with leading breeders 
of live stock on the Toronto fi.ir grounds 
in September last. He promptly opened 
negotiations to carryout the views express- 
ed, and later, in company wiili Uon. John 
Drydon, visited Washington. Tho result 
was the present agreement between the 
Canadian Government and that of the 
United States, by which under certain 
carefully-devised sanitary precautions 
stock can be taken over the border without 
having to undergo 90 days quarantine. 
These arrangements came into effect 1st of 
February of this year. Since then a large 
trade has been done between the western 
part of Ontario and the Buffalo marliet. 
During February some 8,000 head valued 
at about $L‘;0,000 went over the linos- 
The past month will probably show even 
larger shipments. The trade has been a 
fairly profitable one for the drovers, and it 
certainly has added to the value of Canad- 
ian Stockers. Sir. Davi-5 (Saskatchewan) 
said the other day in the house that the 
abolition of these restrictions had added 
two dollars per head to tho v.ihip. of tho 
ranch cattle in the Nurlluv^st. This sum 

might safely be doubled <*r trebled when 
applied to the increased value of Ontario 
Stockers. In view of these facts it is 
strange that Mr. Davin and lion. Dr. 
Montague, backed by sevei’iil membcisof 
the Opposition, should clanir-r for again 
imposing these quarauiiiie rcstiiciioiss. 

The Chicago Breeders' Gazette, perhaps 
the foremost stock paper on tlie continent, 
said of the opening of this trade :—“ Our 
markets are now open for the receipt 
of supplies from Canadian ranges and feed 
yards. This is a good thing—for Canada. 
It is also 0. good thing for the dressed beef 
operators sind eastern butchers on this side 
of the line.” In one of its Buffalo reports 
it s.vid : The market ruled uneven, prices 
higher for Canadian lots, while the Michi- 
gan, Ohio and western stocks were all low- 
er and neglected by buyers when Canadas 
could be obtained. A number of Ohio 
buyers were hero for feeders, and they all 
preferred Canadas to our native feeding 
stock.” Ar.d, again, editorially it says 
“ We are willing to see free trade in breed- 
ing stock between Canada and the United 
Stiles, although that is of primary ad- 
vantage only to Canadiaîis. They will 
buv practically nothing of our breeders. 
But on this proposition to admit Canadian 
cattle to our stock yard markets we take 
the position that inasmuch as cattle pro- 
duction in the United States is at a low- 
ebb as a result of long continued low prices 
and as the rnaintenauco of herds upon our 
farms is in every way debirablo in revising 
the agricultural schedule of the tariff, it is 
right and proper that cattle-breeding re- 
ceive all the encouragement possible. We 
do not believe that the way to promote tho 
production of cattle in the United States 
is to give foreigners entrance to our 
markets.” So our friends over the border, 
with all their cheap grains and cheap corn, 
arc in fear of the competition of Canadian 
cattle. 

Not only has the removal of the quar- 
antine given our farmers a market for sur- 
plus Stockers, but it has opened a market 
for our breeders, and the prices of short- 
horn bulls this spring show-s a decided im- 
provement over that of last year. This 
trade has been very innch depressed and 
the change is very welcome to Canadian 
breeders. But just here is a matter need- 
ing attention. The widening of the area 
devoted to dairying has curtailed tho breed- 
ing ground for good feeding steers. Many 
of the Stockers tliat have gone to Buffalo 
are of sucli a poor quality that our best 
Canadian feeders would t'ot touch them 
at any price. If we arc to have and to 
hold our place as raisers and feeders of 
beef w'c must see that our stock are well 
enough bred to pay for feeding and sending 
to the British market. There is room 
for an effort in this direction. Keep up 
the quality of our feeding steers, that, 
whether in the American or the British 
Market, they will command the best price. 
The abolition of the quarantine has proved 
a boon, but a greater good will bo accom- 
plished if the Government can devise some 
scheme to bring our export steers up to a 
quality equal to the best British product. 
—The Globe. 

I^©UF ©tt-awa Efett-er-. 
L   - ►-J 

Ottawa, May 3rd. 
It goes without saying that the all-ab- 

sorbing topic at tho Capital, just now, is 
the new Liberal tariff. It is safe to assume 
that tho tariff resolutions, as a whole, have 
been received with unbounded satisfaction 
by Liberals everywhere, as well also have 
they proved pleasing to multitudes of Con- 
servatives throughout the Dominion. In 
some particular feature or item, of course, 
there doubtless will bo experienced more or 
less disappointment in nroportion as cer- 
tain sections of the country may bo affected 
by the bearing which such feature or item 
may exert upon them. Take, for instance, 
the tax on bituminous coals and tho possi- 
bility of its increase. In Nova Scotia and 
British Columbia, the retention of tho duty 
upon this article brings to thc^e particular 
sections the most profound satisfaction ; 
while in Ontario the fact cannot fail to 
excite a considerable degrue of disatisfac- 
tion until the motive and wisdom of the re- 
tention of the coal duty at its present high 
scale becomes apparent. It has been re- 
tained principally because of the evident 
determination cf the tariff makers of the 
United States to prevent Canada from 
doing any profitable trade there in the line 
of bituminous coals. By the operation of 
the Dingliy bill, as reported up to the 
United States Senate by the House of 
Representatives, Nova Scotia coal is 
threatened with total exclusion from the 
American market, A few years ago a 
wealthy syndicate of Boston, Mass., at 
whoso head is the muUi-millionaire, H. ÛI. 
Whitney, acquired the principal coal mines 

of Nova Scotia in Cape Breton county. 
Through Mr. Whitney’s energy and execu- 
tive ability, and by the expenditure of some 
three millions in mining improvements and 
transportation facilities, his company was 
able to raise coals and place them upon tho 
New England markets at a figure wliich 
could successfully compete w’ith that of the 
American article. This condition of 
tilings—naturally excited the jealousy of 
the American coal-owner, and resulted in 
the Dingley bill embodying a provision for 
increasing the duty on bituminous coals 
from 10 cents to 75 cents per ton. As a 
matter of self-defence then it becomes 
necessary fur Canada to repel the attack of 
the American and with what betterweapon 
than that of his own fashioning. To this 
end the government has declared its policy 
in respect to the coal duties. Tlie whole 
situation is caused by the ill-disguised hos- 
tility of the United States towards Canada 
as well as the natural outcome of high pro- 
tection which is the avow-ed policy of tho 
dominant political party of the day in the 
neighboring republic. To “see” the Yank 
his 75 cents per ton on the bituminous 
might be as much, under the circumstances, 
as the middle sections of the country would 
care to put up ; but, to go him 50 cents 
better by placing an impost to that extent 
on the anthracite will be rather an effort 
to say the least. It is an niternative, how- 
ever, which the government would take 
with great reluctance, it is to be I'.oped 
that the necessity will not arise to force 
the government to carry out the threat to 
ro-impese the duty on anthracite coal. 
There is no anthracite in Nova Scotia, or 
anywhere else in the older provinces, 
neither is tliere atiy in the great North 
West or British Columbia. To tax this 
article then would simply increase the cost 
of fuel in a cold country without benefiting 
any natural industry. 

In tlie new tariff will be fomul a national 
defence. Its acceptance and adoption rings 
out a death knell to protection on this con- 
tinent. It has been frequently pointed out 
in the American press, befor-e tins time, 
tliat unshackled trade between England 
and Can.ada would produce such an excess 

of smuggling across the border from Can- 
ad.i to the United States that that country 
would b-j tmable to successfully cope with 

; it. Under such coiidilions for tho United 
States to continue in its refusal to accept 
reciprocity would simply be maintaining a 
policy in every sem-e inimical to the conn- 

; try’s interests. The establishing of reci- 
procity between the two countries seems 

now to be brought within the range of a 
not far distant probability. In England 
the preferential feature of the Liberal 
tariff has excited from all quarters the 
liveliest expressions of approbation and 
pleasure. The genuine and hearty out- 
burst and unanimous approval in the 
Motherland is a glowing tribute not only to 
the loyalty displayed by the Liberal party, 
but also to the wisdom and sagacity of the 
administration which has displaced the 
Tapper incapables of yesterday. England 
announces her pride in her Canadian off- 
spring as she greets the Liberal differential 
tariff with such emphatic expressions of 
affection through the columns of her press 
all over tho Kingdom. Kipling heralds it 
in appropriate verae, and Sir Charles E. H. 
Vincent hails it on the floors of the British 
Parliament by notice of a resolution ex- 
pressing England’s grateful and paternal 
rcccjgnition to the government and people 
of Canada. As tho days pass by bringing 
their mede of praise of tho the now Liberal 
tariff and its loyal sentiment embodied in 
its declaration of preferential trade with 
the Mother-country, is it to be wondered at 
that Tories great and Tories small are 
dumb with amaze. Like a bolt from ihe 
clear blue has come the condemnation of 
their past policy and methods, their falsity 
unmasked and with one sweep of the Liber- 
al patriotism the disloyal barrier for eigh- 
teen years maintained against Great Bri- 
tain by them is levelled and the nation re- 
joices. 

Another commendable feature in the 
tariff is tho adoption of the ad valorem rate 
in place of the bad principle of specific 
duties. The taxing of imports in propor- 
tion to their value, or ad valorem, is a 
principle which falls proportionately on the 
rich. The specific principle, that of taxing 
goods in proportion to their w’eight, falls 
out of all proportion on the poor consumer 
who has to purchase as many clothes and 
as much food as the rich man. The cor- 
rect thing is to tax the luxury and the bur- 
den then falls upon that class of consumer 
who can best afford to bear it. 

As to the tariff itself, it is like all other 
tariffs—a matter of detail, requiring inves* 
tigation of all its parts to bo rightly under- 
stood and appreciated. The salient fea- 
tures of it might with some profit be refer- 
red to in my letters during tho progress of 
the debate in parliament. It is the plan 
now, I believe, of the Opposition not to 
offer an amendment the tariff as a 
whole measure, but to combat it, as best 
they may, in detail when in Committee of 
the House. As usual, the Opposition was 
not a unit on the question. The unhappy 
family still labors under its internal dis- 
sentions, and if one may be permitted to 
judge from the results of the last Tory 
caucus, there is a campaign of internicine 
warfare still being carried on in the ranks 
of the visibly lessening opposition in par- 
liament. Recent events in Nova Scotia, 
and elsewhere, make the fact most con- 
vincingly—apparent that Tupperism is a 
thing of the pact, and a very hateful me- 
mory. The arrogance of tho Tupper 
dynasty has worked its own downfall, and 
completely wrecked the once great Conser- 
vative party of Canada. That party must 
now build upon a new foundation, and on 
stepping stones of its dead past it may per- 
haps rise to higher and better things. 
This is not a fanciful picture, for it is 
painted by one of the most prominent Con- 
»3rvatives of this city, and one who, at the 
last general election, did not hesitate to 
proclaim his distrust and contempt of 
Tupperism, but refused to follow the Tup- 
p>r combination which was so surely and 
rapidly hastening liis party to inevitable 
disaster. I refer to Mr. Taylor MeVeity, 
one of Ottawa's ablest politicians and a 
lawyer of high standing, who a few days 
ago in an open letter, concerning the amal- 
gamation of the two opposing clubs of 
this city, closed tho communication with 
these words :—“In conclusion, sir, I have 
thi.s further to say, that the amalgamation 
of these two associations will not of itself' 
produce tho unification of the party. 
Much more I think will need to be done. 
In one way, and in one way only, can the 
Conservative party hero or eUcu'here, be 
united and restored to public confidence, 
That end can only be attained in the same 
way that one achieves salvation. The 
party must be born again. Jt mnat alter its 
poUoj 0)1(1 chaiuje its leaders." 

HONOR ROLL. 

MAXVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

Standing of pupils for month of April ; 
muaes in order of merit : 

Fifth class—Bertha McDougall, Minnie 
McEwen. 

Sr. Fourth—Fred McMillan,Myrtle Ken- 
nedy, Bella Leitch, R J Hoople. 

Jr. Fourth—James Robertson, Hattie 
McRae, Mamie McMillan. 

Third class—C J Mark, Laura Weegar, 
Jas McArthur, Lome Kennedy, Bennie 
McDougall; Hattie G Robertson and A Mc- 
Lennan equal. 

Second class—Nellie Alguire, Carroll 
Barnliart, Maggie McLennan,Nina Empey. 

DOMINIONVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 

The following shovvs the standing of the 
pupils in their respective classes ; 

Class V—C B Campbell, B Robinson, F 
Citneron, D McIntosh. 

Class IV—Blarks obtainable in each sub- 
ject 100. Literature—Daisy Kennedy 79. 
Hampden McIntosh 5H, Hattie Currier 5-1. 
History—Hampden McIntosh G9, Daisy 
Kennedy 05. Grammar—Hattie Currier 
57, Daisy Kennedy 55. 

Class III—Ellen Bursbow 314, Emma 
Seguin 284, Mabel Campbell 246, John 
Tobin 223, John McLennan 21S, Maggie 
Burshow 191, Donald Lalonde 48, May 
Corrigan 35. 

Class II—Gretta McIntosh, Donald 
Currier, Willie McCoinbo. 

Class Pt. II—Williamina McNaughton, 
Lily Forbes, Patsy Seguin, Albert Currier, 
Andrew Ilutt, Robert McLennan, Fred 
Currier, Agnes St John, Emlie Villiencuve, 
Hugh Cameron. 

S. S. No. 11 KENYON. 

V class—Hattie MePhadden, May Me* 

IV Sr.- Emily Kennedy, Robertson Mc- 
Rae. 

IV Jr.—Malcolm Marjerrison,EvaCamp- 
bell, Lilly McCrae, Peter Raymond. 

Ill class-Ebby McNaughton, Duncan 
McNaughton. 

II class—Maggie Morrison, LorneMunro, 
Stuart Kennedy, John MePhadden, Jose- 
pliine Amelotle, Archie Christie, Henry 
IVIcNaughton, Violet Marjerrison. 

Part II—Florence Campbell, Violet 
Campbell, Horace Marjerrison, Mary Mar- 
jerrison, Mary C McGregor, Jennie Me- 
Naoghton. 

I class—Mabel Munro. Robene IVIunro, 
Alex .Munro, Millie Berry, Margaret A Mc- 
Gregor, Hugh I.) iSlunro, Miller Amelotte, 
John Berry. 

TOPICS OF THE AVEEK. 

HERE iS T1-:E NEWS IN SHORT 

ORDER. 

from all I’arts of '.lie Globe, Con- 

dciiKcit and Arisuiceil for llu.S3' Header». 

C AîCADIAK. 

Mr. Jarne.s Keay.»;, Registrar of Russell 
Couhty, is dead. 

Hog cholera is still rampant in Kings- 
ville, near Windsor. 

Work on the Canadian power tunnel 
at Niagara began Friday. 

Tliero was a large increase of immigra- 
tion in Manitoba for Apnl. 

Mr. Charles Ncihaus has been ap- 
pointed postmaster at Berlin. 

Fred Norton fell off tho dock at Pone- 
tangulshcne while ü.shing and was 
drowned. 

A freshet in the Kestigoueho, in tho 
vicinity of Campbeltou, N.B., has done 
much damage. 

Prairie fires near Calgary destroyed 
House & Hull’s abbatoir and stables and 
Ix'cch’s granary. 

Tho recount in the Colchester County 
byc-elcctlon gives Mr. McClure, Liberal, 
a majority of 0. 

The strike of cotton oi>crativcs at 
Cornwall has ended, tho men accepting 
the company’s rates. 

Mr. Nelson Ruby, a highly-esteemed 
and respected resident of Berlin, Ont., 
died there Friday, aged 63. 

J. & C. Hodgson’s iron pipe factory at 
St. Henri will ro-open in a few weeks as 
a result of the new tariff. 

Joseph Poloquin, caretaker of the Star 
Brewery, Montreal, was burned to death 
in a small fire in the brewery. 

The Belgian Consul has protested 
against any different rate of duty being 
levied on British and Belghin goods. 

The. Quebec Provincial campaign it 
growing warm, and stories of Iwodling 
and of corruption funds aro multiplying. 

Four survivors of a boat load of 21 
men from the brig Vaillant arriveel at 
8t. Pierre. They sustained life by eating 
the flesh of a dog. 

General Manager Hays of tho Grand 
Trunk was in Hamilton and denied th» 
statemout that the shops there are to be 
moved to London. 

Seeding In ^^^nitoba, except in Red 
River valley, is expected to be finished 
in ton days. There is a large increase in 
the acreage this year. 

At the meeting of the trustees of. 
Queen’s University Chancellor Fleming 
announced hla intention of giving four 
scholarships to the Unlvortity. 

At the annual meeting of the Wood- 
stock Rifle Association, held on Tuesday, 
it was decided to enter a team of ten for 
the Canadian Rifle liCngue matches. 

Commissioner Seager delivered h4s 
finding on the charges preferred against 
Postmaster Campbell, of Goderich, Ont. 
Ho found that most of the charges were 
sustained. 

Tho Government, taking into consider- 
ation the complaints which have been 
made respecting ammunition, have 
decided to try a new lot of ammunition, 
jnanufactured by a Canadian Arm. 

During the month of April the value 
of the cattle exported from Toronto 
nmounts to 1-85,223. The shipments to 
Great Britain were valued at $67,080, 
and the balance was sent to Buffalo 
market. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Falls, of London, aged 
50, is suing her husband, aged 82, to en- 
force a contract made before marriage 
by which the husband is said to have 
signed over to hei* ?1,500 in notes in con- 
sideration of marriage. 

It is announced hero that work on the 
Baie des Chaleurs railway will liegin at 
onco, and that tho Quebec Government 
Jiad guaranteed the interest on some 
$3,000,000 bonds which have been floated 
in London to carry on the operations. 

A. R. Berduc, station and express 
agent at St. Jovite, Quo., has been Jailed 
on charges of tiieft and forgery. He got 
np a sensational story of the robbing of 
the express office, and afterwards con- 
fessed that he took the money—$1,000. 

The Supreme Court at Ottawa on 
Saturday decided that a British subject, 

^ resident in Canada who goes to another 
* country to secure a divorce, remarrie.s, 

and returns to Canada, is guilty of 
bigamy, Chief Justice Strong di.ssenting. 

Several disasters are reported as a 
result of the storm on tho St. Lawrence. 
Tho big steamer Kosedulo wont on the 
rocks near Rock Island light and 
knocked a hole in her hull. The M. T. 
Company’s barges also suffered heavily. 

George Newton and Charles Noble are 
the names of the two men charged with 
highway robbery at Chatham, and'of the 
attempted murder of Provincial Dct<?ctivo 
Mahoney. Newton is a negro, and is 
wanted in Adrian, Mich., for the murder 
of Lafayette Ladd. 

Charles Schureer, Manager ot tho 
defunct Carrick Ranking Company of 
Mildmay, has been committed for trial 
for fraudulently entering in the bank's 
books a sum of $356.88 to the credit of 
A. Kramer & Company, a firm in which 
ho was financially interested. 

The Supreme Court at Ottawa has 
dismissed the appeal of the Gas Com- 
pany against the asses.sment of their 
maiu.s, also the appeal of Mr. Ellas 
Rogers in the $5,700 damage suit for the 
loss of his brother Benjamin by an acci- 
dent at ono of the public schools. 

Arthur Stonge, who was arrested a 
•week ago for forging the names of Sir 
Alexander Lacoste, Administrator in tho 
absence of the Lieutenant-Governor; 
Hon. A. AV. Atwater, and A. M. Beau- 
din. to a liquor license was given five 
years in the 8t. Vincent do Paul Poni- 
rentiary. 

On Sunday last more than 100 pensons 
left Detroit to settle on Government 
lands at Jj.'ike 8t. John, in the Province 
of Quebec, tho Ottawa and Quebec Gov- 
ernim'nt.s having oonstmted to assist 
Them in iloing so. This is expected to be 
only the prelude to a strong and healthy 
movement from Michigan towaids Que- 
bec and tho Canadian Northwest 

A queer misunderstanding occurred at 
Dr. McCarthy’s liome. Barrie, Ont. 
Burglars broke into the house and the 
doctor, mistaking one of them for his 
son, asked him to light a mutch. Tho 
burglar complied, mistaking the voice 
for that of ills companion. Unfortunately 
tho doctor failed to get a fair view of 
his visitor’s face, and the burglars left 
suddenly. 

Mr. Ju-stice Robertson has givoi judg- 
ment for $2,u00 in an action brought by 
Mrs. AA’ullace, of SC. Catharines, a 
widow, against tlie Toronto Street Bail- 
way Company for $5,0UU damages for 
iiijurit*s. In (.ictolier of last year Mrs. 
AA'allace got off a car at the corner of 
Queen .ami Peter streets in Toronto. In 
iiliglicing tlio (!ur starred before she had 
stepped off and she was thrown viokuit- 
ly to the ground, receiving internal iii- 

The foUov.’ing Provincial nppoinC- 
Tiicnts have been made liy tlie Adminis- 
trator of the Government: Bernard 
Tvouis Doyle, of Goderich, Junior .ludge 
of the County Court of the County of 
Huron, to be f^ocal Master of the Su- 
preme Court of Judicature for Huron, 
in conseqimnce of the ;i,]isenco on leave 
of Hutherland Malcolmson; Edward 
31itchcll Copeland, of Arkonn, to be an 
associate Coitmer for the County of 
Lambton; Joiin Burnett L;iing. of To- 
ronto, to be Provincial Mnnicipnl Audi- 
tor, the aiipointment to lake effect on 
May 1st; John Frazer Taylor, of the 
Village of We.st Lome, to be a Notary 
Public for Ontario. 

IM1EI> «TATES. 

Twenty-three line.s have signed tlie 
agreement at Chicago which is to take 
tho place of the \Vesw;rn Passenger Asso- 

Frcderick Crowberger. a fourtccn-year- : 
old b<iy, of M.asppth, L.I., died on Satur- | 
day from a blow with a ruler .said to ' 
have l;ecn inflictfd by his teacher, Miss | 
Jolianna E. Scouler. ] 

The sewer-pipe manufacturers h.avc j 
completed, in Clc-vcland, the formation • 
of a National Assocl.ation. A company 
has been incorpor.ate I under the laws', of 
Ohio, with a capital stock of $7,500,000. 
Forty-four factories are <‘inbraced, and 
the name of the nrg.-inizatiou is the 
Central Union Scwor-plpo Company. 

Î OHKIGN. 

The Queen Regent of is said to 
be suffering froni nervous prostration. 

The Britisli Cape squadron will remain 
at Delagoa Bay until the middle of 

The Queen, ou her arrival and depart- 
ure in jubilee week, will bo escorted by 
colonial troops. 

Tho decree granting i-eforms in Cuba 
has been signed at Mad.rid and will take 
effect Immediately. 

Emil Sohlorn. a saloon-keeper on 
AVells street, Chicago, was killeil by 
burglnr.s last night. 

During tlic recent trip of Emperor 
M’illinni to Dresden an attempt was 
made to xvrock the Impcriaai train. 

Earthquakes in tho Leeward islands 
have killed a number of persons and 
caused great destruction to property. 

May day passed quietly in Ivondou and 
on tho Continent, and was not observed 
as much as formerly by tho Socialists. 

Despatches from Athens state that the 
war is generally regarded as ended, the 
Greeks having no more fight In them. 

Lord Salisbury has replied to tlie rc. 
quest from Washington, refusing to rc. 
open the Behring Sea case, as requested^ 

Tho British crui.sor Talbot, whicli took 
part in the ceremonies of the dedication 
of tho Grant monument, left New York 

At Shanghai, on Aprils, one thousand 
striking coolle.s precipitated a riot and 
started to burn the city and assault the 
local militia. 

The Chancellor of tho Exchequer, in 
his recent budget speech, .stated that tho 
cost of the monarchy is less now than it 
was sixty years ago. 

Mr Joseph Chamberlain testified before 
the Tran.svaal Commission, and stated 
that the Colonial Olfice had no intima- 
tion of tho Jameson raid. 

Princess Victoria Melita, tho second 
daughter of the Duke of 8axe-Coburg 
and Gotha, refused to live with her hus- 
band, causing great scandal. 

Twenty-.six Anarchists, in addition to 
those already sentenced, have been con- 
demned to death at Bareolona for com- 
plicity In the bomb outrage of June. 

The French language is now finally 
. forbidden to be used in pulillc speeches 

in Alsace-Lorraine, and several meetings 
have been dissolved on that account. 

Ismail Pasha, Governor of the Island 
of Crete, has protested against the decis- 
ion of the Admirals allowing food to bo 
supplied to inhabitants in the interior. 

James Brooks shot and probably fatal- 
ly injured his sweetheart, Lulu Quail 
and her mother at Fresno, Cal., then set 
fire to their liouse and killed himsolf. 

Twenty-six more of the Barcelona 
i anarchists who exploded a bomb in a 

Corpus Chri.sti procession, with fatal 
results, have been condemned to death, 

j Emperor William is reported to have a 
detailed plan by which tho interests of 
Germany, France and Belgium In tho 
Transvaal are to be protected against 
Briti.sh interests. 

A distinguished French ju-iest urges 
the abolition of clerical celilxicy, which 
he believes to be tl«i chief obstacle to 
the return of the Anglican Church to 
Catholic unity. 

The favorite noveli.sts of the Quwn, 
according to a writer in the Quarterly 
Review, are Jane Austin Charlotte 
Bronte. Mrs. Oliphant, George Eliot, 
and Edna Lyall. 

Lieut. FJoff, the grandson of Presi- 
dent Kruger, who recently made insult- 
ing remarks reganling the Queen, has 
been reinstated and appointed lieutenant 
of the Pretoria police. 

A member of a 'S’ictorian scaling 
hou.se, at present in London, says the ex- 
tension of the close season for seal fish- 
ing, as proposed by the United States, 
would ruin tho Canadian industrj'. 

The Berlin correspondent of The Daily 
Mail learns that the powers will net con- 
sent to the levying of indemnity upon 
Greece, and that Austria and Germany 
•re trying to induce the Porte to modify 
Its demands. 

Prof. Thompson, the Britisli Commis- 
sioner, in his report on the Behring Sea 
seal flsliery, says that ,'vt the jircsîst rut© 
of slaughter there is no chance of tho 
herd increasing, and without extreme 
care it will diminish. 

A telegram received at Athens says 
that a great Iwittlo lias been fouglit at 
Velestiuo between a Turkisli force of 
8,0*)0 and Gon. Sniolnnskl’s brigade. The 
desputcli states that the Turks were 
repulsed with enormous losses. 

The Princess of Wales has written to 
the Lord Mayor urging that In tho schèmes 
to commemorate the diamond jubilee of 
Queen Victoria in June the tenants of 
tho London slums be not overlooked. 
Her Royal Highness subscribes £100 to 
provide a treat for them. 

Lancaster, Ont. i 

I take this opportunity of thanking my 
many customers of Ah-x.ir.dria, for their 
]iatvonago last Slimmer, and ask for a con- 
tinuance cf same this year. I intend 
sending the waggon out every Tuesday and 
Friday, commencing about the 1st of 
June. Fruit dealers and Grocers will find it 
to theiradvantage to communicate with mo 
before contracting elsewhere for their sea- 
son’s supply of Strawberries and small 

Willlamstown and Martintov/n Route. 
Owing to repeated requests from resi- 

dents of AVilliamstown and lAIartintown, 
I have decided to send a w.aggon to the 
above mentioned places every Wednesday, 
beginning about the 1st June. 

H. S. McBean. 

Farmers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. \Ve want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

= Seed Ensilage 6orn = 

Springfield, Illinois 
A car load just arrived 
Any quantity of 

JOINT PROLIFIC 

5WEET ENSILAGE CORN 

SOLD CHEAP 

Hayseed, Clovcrseed and all kinds 
of Seeds a specialty. 
Merchants write for prices. 

A. CAMERON, 

Farmers’ Exchange, Lancaster. 

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS 
UMTKD CouNTirs oy 
STOB-HOXT, DC.N'D.KS - To WIT : 

AND üm-:NGAIUlY, J 
On Saturday, tlie twelfth day of .July, 1897, 

will be sold by Publie .-Vuetion at mj' ofhee, in 
the town of Cornwall, at tho hour of twelve 
o'clock noon the following lands and teneinents, 
seized and taken in execution under writ of 
Fieri Facias 

IN TUB HIGH COL'llT OF .JUSTICE 

ffetwoen WALTHU MILES McMtLLAN, 
ITAINTIFI-’, 

AJUI .JAMES McDONAI/O 
DKFKMMNT. 

.-\11 and singular that certain parco! or tract of 
land and premises situate lying and in the 
township of Lochicl in the county of 
Glengarry being composed of the north half of 
the east hedf of the west two hundred acres of 
lot letter “ ” in tho second concession of the 
Township of Lochicl aforesaid coiitaioing by 
admeasiu’cment fifty acres of land more or less. 

A McNAP., 
Sheriff. 

Sheriff's oflico, 
Cornwall, March'2b, ISlu. 10-3m 

We are doing a largo trade 

in BUILDING MATERIAL. 

LOW PRICES and GOOD WORK does it. 

STORM WINDOWS are wanted now 
They arc the best investment you can 

Order ahead of tho d.iy you want to 
use tliem. 
We are very busy and liavo order, 
ahead, but want yours for next weeks 

Flooring', Clapboards, 
Mouldhi,<.^s, Doors.... 

and all kinds of House Finish on hand, 

MACPHERSON h SCHELL. 

Maxville 
^ Roller Mills 

D 
Custoffl Work Promptly Attended to 

lour. Bran, Feed 
Corn Meal & Buck- 
wheat Flour al- 
ways on hand and 
will bo sold or 
exchangrod  

Parties bringing in their grist can have it 
milled to take back with them tho same 

J. P. McDougall, 
Maxville, Out. 

11-2m Proprietor. 

Now for 
Buggies 

Single or Double j 
all kinds styles 
and all of the 
finest workman- 
ship and finisl'i. 

For the 
Spring’s — 

PLOUGHS — Sole Agent for 
the Wilkinson Ploughs for 
this district. Cultivators, Har- 
rows, Seeders, itc. 
Agent for lUcssi's. Munro, Mc- 
Intosh (t Co , Alexandria Cur- 
riiige Works. 

Johnson Hoopîe, 
IVîaxville, Ont. 

Best Assorted Spring Stock 
.;. .s. EVER BROUGHT INTO ALEXANDRIA 

We Want to Stir Your Blood 

IN 

Wo know it’s pretty eluggish ami the averago man or woman who gels liold of 
a dollar hangs onto it like grim death, but here is something which will let yon 
go if anything will ; 

LADIES DRESS 

III our store to-day 
We have Men’s and Boys’ Hats 
In the Latest Styles, 
In all Shapes and Colors 
From 35c to .$3.00. 

Rflfin^ Wc claim we have the largest and best selected assort- UUUUO ment jn town, in all the newest designs and at prices 

to suit rich and poor alike. 

Wo have always been noted for Swiss Embroidery, Laces, Muslins, Ac. Wc can 
say with perfect truth that at no time could we make a bettor showing than now, in 
this line. Come early and make your selection. 

• O, D. MePHEE, St. Lawrence Block. 

WaR ! WHR ! WHR ! ! 
The war between Greece and Turkey isn’t a circumstance compared to tho war wo 

are making on high prices. Were going to win. 
Prices aro falling. Read our bargain list : Men’s blue serge suits regular price 

$4 75, our price S3.25 ; men’s all wool tweed suits ngular price $7-50, our price $4.95 ; 
men’s all wool Clay worsted suits regular price $12, our price $9..50 ; men’s tweed pants 
extra good quality regular price $4, our price $3.10 ; men’s nice tweed pants wholesale 
price $1.40, our price 98c. Boys’suits—Boys’blue gray or drab sailor suits with gold J 
braid, sizes 22 to 28, Ç1.25, $1.40 and $1.00 ; boys’ two piece Iwecd suits regular price ' , 
$2.25, our price $1.25, for boys from 4 to 10 years old ; boys’ three piece suits regular ' - 
prices $4 to $5, our prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.25. Hats latest stylos, all shades 
from 40o. to $1..50. 

We have just received another large consignment of English Worsteds Scotch 
Tweeds and a fine Hue of latest fancy pantiiigs. 

We have all kinds of bicycles at all prices. A $00 Crescent Bicycle will be sold at 
$40 to the first purchaser. We can sell bic> des cheaper than any other house in Can- 
ada. Write for prices before buying. All kinds of sewing machine needles for sale. 

E. MCARTHUR, V 
The Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

¥ 
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Special 
Notice 
To 
Cheese 
And 
Butter 
ITakers  

You Want- 
Shipping Books, Milk Pads, Weekly 

Total Pads, Receipt Books, Milk 

Pass Books, Envelopes, Etc., Etc., 

CALL AT THE 

GLENGARRY NEWS ©FFIGE 
And purchase at Wholesale Prices 

¥ 
¥ 

^ ^ ^ 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

ijMi 

HAVE JUST OPENED 
My Spring Stock of tho Finest 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC, WORSTEDS AND 

TWEED SUITING AND PANTING. 

And guarantee you prices to suit hard times. 

I have engaged a journeyman for tho Spring Trade ; one of the ^st 
workmen in Canada. Just call and get one of my nobby suits. (^11 

A. A. Sproul, 

Do You Want a Suit of 

Ready Made Clothing ? 
I am going out of that line and selling away below 
cost. Just think a Good Tweed Suit for $4.00. A 
few Bovs’ Suits at correspondingly low prices. 

BOOTS /1NO Iclasses. Call 
and see my men's Fine Boots at $1.00. 

DRY Q00D5“^Iy is complete in all *he newest shades of all 
kinds of dress goods, prints of every desirable pattern, 
flanncllottes, suitings, lace, ribbon, embroidery, lace 
curtains, window shades, wall paper, etc. 

Qg;QQERIEy—In this lino I only cater for the trade cf those who 
want first class goods. If you want inferior or adul- 
turated stuff you may pass on, I do not keep it. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY. I have just received a fine lot of Clover and 
Timotliy Seed. Give me a call. 

E. 7Î. EONEV, naxville, Ont. 

I Have Bought 
• •••'■ 

The stock of the late Angus McIntosh, of Dunvegan, and rented 
his store, I have also put in a fine new stock of all kinds of Dry - 

Good.s, Boots and Shoe.s, Groceries, Hnrdwnre, 
Paints and Oils, Wall Paper, Hats, etc. etc. which 
will be sold at correct prices. All kinds of Farm produce bought and 
highast price paid for same. 

Tho store will be under the management of Duncan Ki McLeod, of 
Dunvegan. Give him a call and examine his goods before buying and 
yon will save money. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, Yankleek Hill. 
’ y 

The John Robertson 5tore. 

Some Men 
Just in at P. A. Huot’s consisting of Dry Goods, Gent’s 
I'urnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes and all goods gen- 
erally found in a fir.st class general store. Wc have 
this year gone into D1ŒSS GOODS with a stock which 
for variety and cjuality cannot he excelled and of the 
newest patterns and shades. So don’t forget to give us 
a call when in need of any of these lines. 

P. JX. HWOT. 
P.S.—Also a very fine stock of SihED, such as Timothy, Clover in Alsike, Long Red, 

Short Red and ^Vestorn that we will sell at the lowest figure. 

Some men take tire insurance as they take 
an emetic—shut their eyes and down it 
goes. Then they expect everything will 
“turn out’’ all right. Anything is good 
enough so long as it is called “insurance” 
—until there’s a loss—then the man finds 
the difference 'between “promises” and 
“responsibilities.” 

? 

Our prices—Harder on ([uality and hardest on assort- 
ment. Stacks of Dry Goods and Heaps of Clothing 
to be given away at LOW PKIC1ÀS this month. 
A few tons of Bran on hand must be sold to make 
room for otlier goods. 
ENSILAGE SEED CORN—A car lot direct from 
the growers of the best varieties. Flour, Oatmeal, 
Salt, Barb W’ire, etc. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

/ Wiser men investigate before they inve..>t 
—and they get insurance that Protects. 
Two of the world’s strongest fire companies : 
The North British and Mercantile & Phoenix 
Assurance of London, are represented by 

A. G. F. ITacdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALE.XANDiilA, ONT. 
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AN AUNT’S ADVICE. 

BROUGHT A YOUNG LADY OUT OF THE 
SHADOW OF DEATH. 

A Remarkable Case That Vividly 
Shows the Wonderful Health- 
Restoring Power of Dr. William’s 
Pink Pills. 

From the Orangeville Banner. 

There is no doubt at all that many people 
are prejudiced against proprietary medi- 
cines, and equally no doubt many look 
upon the testimonals published as much in 
the nature of an exaggerated puffed. If the 
IJanner has been tinctured with this feel- 
ing it has, 80 far as one medicine is con- 
cerned, had its doubts removed. Wo refer 
to Dr. William’s Pink Pills, concerning 
tho curative qualities of which strong 
claims have been made, and proofs advanc- 
ed in their support which seemed equally 
strong. But it is when one comes across 
in tlieir own locality a case almost rivalling 
any that have been made public, that 
doubt disappears and conviction follows. 
Such a case the Banner came across and 
investigated and now gives tho facte. The 
case is that of Miss Sarah Langford, on 
estimable young lady who resides in the 
neighborhood of Camilla. We were told 
sliJ had been brought near to death’s door 
and had been restored to health through 
the agency of Dr. William’s Pink Pills. 
Wo decided, however, to cast hearsay aside 
and investigate for ourselves. 

Wc found Miss Langford tho picture of 
health and good spirits, at her pleasant 
home in Camilla. In response to our in- 
qurios as to her illness and the cause of her 
recovery, she expressed her willingness to 
satisfy our curiosity, and as she added, 
relate her experience for the good of others 
afflicted as she was. Her story very briefly 
was as follows:— 

“Iliad la grippe in the spring of 1894, I 
did not seem to get over the effects of the 
attack, and as tho the summer progressed 
became weak aud listless. Any kind of 
work became a burden to me. After pump- 
ing a pail of water from the well, I would 
have to stand and hold my hands over my 
heart for a moment or so, it would flutter 
so violently. I could not go up stairs with- 
out difiuulty, and towards the last would 
have to rest on the steps, and when I got to 
the top lie down until I could recover my 
breath. I became a mere skeleton, iny 
cheeks were like wax and my lips colorless. 
I lost all appetite and my meals often went 
untasted. Medicine seemed to have no 
effect on mo. I was getting weaker all the 
Üme, and at last began to give up hope of 
recovery. i\Iy parents were of course in 
great distress, and I knew by the looks and 
actions of friends who calkd to see me 
that they thought I was doomed to an 
early death. Then a dear lady friend died 
and I managed out of love for her to drag 
myself to her funeral. Tho sensation of 
seeing her laid away, believing that I would 
soon follow her, was a strange one. Short- 
ly after this an aunt of mine, Mrs. Wm. 
Henderson, of Toronto, came to visit at 
our place. My condition troubled her very 
much and she insisted on my trying Dr. 
William’.s Pink Pills. To please her I con- 
sented but with little hope of any good 
result. Tho t ffect, however, was wonder- 
ful and a pleasing surprise to me. I soon 
began to feel more cheerful and seemed to 
feel stronger. Then my appetite began 
to improve and the color returned to my 
cheeks and lips. From that liour I steadi- 
ly gained strength and was soon enjoying 
my former excellent health and I am sin- 
cere in expressing my belief that to Dr. 
William’s Pink Pills do I owe my re- 
covery,’’ 

Enquiry among neighbors corroborated 
Miss Langford’s story as to her illness and 
remarkable recovery. In her case at least 
Dr, William’s Pink Pills have given a 
striking proof that they possess wonderful 
merits. 

Dr. William’s l^ink Pills cure by going to 
the root of the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed in 
a wrapper bearing the full trade mark. 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills for Pale People. 

OUR CAEllC-ENGLiSH COLUMN. 

No. LXIX. 

FASACHADII GHLINN-GARAIDH 
ANN AN ALBAINN. 

0 Albaiun’s dluth dliuit cumha broin, 
Thig cionta fograidh’s ancheart ort, 

llughaidh tu ’n tuil fol’ is dheur 
Air son d’ eucoir do d’ chultaic. 

Na tri-ibhdhirich ’bu dion duit riamh, 
A sgip tltu cian’s nach till ad fhaicinn, 

No thogail d’ ciric do d’ namh, 
A reubas tn gu bas gun aichmheil. 

U. LIMNOSTON. 

Biia diioine treuna, ainmeil, gaisgeil ann 
an Gleann-Garaidh anns na laithibh o 
shean. Ann am bliadhna Thearlaich dh’ 
eirich sia ceud ceatharnach sgairteü Je 
Mac Mhic Alastair aim an aobhar a’ 
Phrionnsa agus lean iad e gu sliabh Chuil- 
fhodair. Ach mu dheireadh bha an 
t-uachdaran cho leibideach rlutha's gun d’ 
fhag moraii diubh an dutliaioh gu dhol gu 
America. Chaidh cuid diubh do na Stait- 
ean Aonaichto, agus chaidh feadhain eile 
do Chanada, far an d’ thug iad Gleann- 
Garaidh mar ainm air an earrainn sin de’n 
tir anns HU do ghabh iad comhnuidh, Ach 
chain Mac Mbio Alastair o feiii an oighr- 
eachd sin bho’ n d’ fhuadaich e air falbh 
an shiagh, agus tha i nis ann an lamhan 
clioigreach. Nuair a bha an t oighre'na 
leanabh agus a bha riaghladh na h-oighr- 
eaclid aim an lainban na bain-tighearna, a 
mhathair, chair i air falbh a h-uilo duine a 
bna ann an Cnoideart, leag i na taigliean, 
agus chuir i t<-ine riutha gas an losgadh 
mar a bha Padruig Seller a’ deanamh aim 
an Ciitaohli. Cha cuid de theaghlaichean 
anns an robh mnathan agus clann eg 
mhaoth, u iriach air an tom fad na h-oidh- 
die, gun fhardoich, gun fhasgadh, ach na 
gheibheadh iad aims a’ chuid a bha ’nan 
seasamh de bhallachan nan taighean ris an 
do chuir lad cabair an aird air an do sgaoil 
iad plaideachan gus a’ ghaoth a chumail o 
bln seideadli orra. 

Bha seann duine, lainDughallach, aig an 
robh teaghlach. Bha e ann on euslainte, 
agus bha dithis mhac aige aim on Eilginn 
'nan laidhe gu liun Icis a’ bhric. Dhiult e 
falbh aie an am Bin, gus an rachadli e am 
feobhas, agus an tigeadh na mic aige dhach- 
ttidh na’n leighiseadh iad o’a bhric, Ach 
thaiuig am baiilidli agus na maoir gus an 
tigh a ieagail, duiir iad a mach lain Dugh- 
atladi as an tigh, thiig iad an airneis a 
mach air an dorus, agus ieag iad an tigh 
gu lar. Fad na h-oidhche bha an teaghlach 
bochd sin a mach air na cnoic fo na 
speuraibh loin, gun dion, gun fhasgadh. 
Nuair a dh’flialbh na maoir, chiuinnich 
Iain Dngliallach na Clachan agus am fal 
ri cheile, chuir e suas iad ’nam balla, chuir 
e cabair ’nan seasamh an taicc ris u’ bhalla 
agus air na cabair Bin sgaoil e plaideachan, 
seann siuiJ, agus sgralhau gu seorsa de 
dhiüu a chuir’ fasgaidh air foin ’s air a 
theaghlach. Ach mo thruaigho ! an coann 
seachduiii phill na maoir air an ais agus 
Icag iad am bothan diblidli aige gu lar. 

Cha’n cil an so ach aou saimpleir do 'n 
obair chruaidh a rinn Baintigbearna Mhic 
’ic Alastair ann an Cnoideart. Bu shearbh 
ri innseadh an sgeul na’n cuireamaid an 
oeill a h uile gniomh ain-iochdmhor a rinn 
ii bhean so air an t-sluagh bhochd gus am 
fogradh a mach as an tir gu caoraich agus 
feidh a chur ’nan uite. Ach thainig o mu’n 
cuairt ann am Freasdal De gu’n do chaill 
teaghlach Mhic’ ’io Alastair an oighreachd. 

Cha’n oil ainm no iomradh orra ann an tir 
an sinnsear, agus cha’n iongantach e. Is 
gatm a gheibhear aon dhe ’n fhine Dhomil- 
iaich ann an Gleann-Garaidh no ann an 
Cnoideart. Dh’ fhuadaich Mac’ic Alastair 
an toiseach air falbh an sluagh as an tir, 
agus chuir Breithoainh na talmhainn a 
rithist air falbh Mac ’ic Alastair. “ Lcis 
an tombas le’n tombais sibh tomhaiscar 
dhuibh a ris.—H'xjhland AVir.«. 

TIÎANKLATIOX 

DEPOPULATION OF GLENGARRY 
IN SCOTLAND 

There were mighty,celebrated and brave 
men in Glengarry in tho da>s of old. In 
Prince Charlie’s year, six hundred active 
heroes took up arms for tho Prince under 
Lord Glengarry and they followed him to 
Culloden Moorland. At last the chief used 
them so contemptibly that many of them 
left their country and went to America. 
Some of them went to theUnitedStates and 
others to Canada giving to the portion of 
country on which they settled, the name 
Glengarry. But Lord Glengarry lost the 
Estate from which he drove the people, 
and it is to-day in the hands of strangers. 
When the heir was a child and the admin- 
istration of the estate in the hands of her 
Ladyship, his mother, she drove away 
every person who lived in Knodairt, polled 
down their houses set lire to them till they 
wereconsumed the same asPeterSeller was 
doing in Caithness. There were in some 
of the families wives and young delicate 
children out in the bush all night, without 
a lodging place or shelter but what was 
afforded by what was left standing 
of tfie bare walls of tbo houses 
against which they placed poles,over which 
were spread blankets to keep the wind 
from blowing on them. 

There was an old man, John McDougall, 
who had a family. He was ill and he had 
two sons in Elgin lying very sick with the 
smallpox. He refused to leave at that 
time, till he got better from his illness and 
his sons came homo if they recovered from 
the smallpox. But the bailiff and the con- 
stables came to tear down the house, they 
put John McDougall out threw (he furni- 
ture out doors and levelled the house to the 
ground. All night this poor family was 
out on the hills, under the bare sky, with- 
out protection, unsheltered. When the 
constables left, John McDougall collected 
the stones and made a wall of them,placing 
poles against the wall and covering them 
with blankets, old sails and thin sods in 
order to make some shelter for himself and 
family.' But alas ! at the end of a week 
the constables returned and knocked this 
miserable hut down. 

This is only one sample of the cruel 
work which Lady Glengarry did in Knod- 
airt. It would be bitter to tell tho story 
if we would tell all about the heartless 
doings, which this woman did to the poor 
people to drive them out of the country, in 
order that they could be replaced by sheep 
and deer. But it came round in the Provi- 
dence of God that Lord Glengarry’s family 
lost tho estate. Neither name nor an 
account of them is found in the laud of 
their forefathers which is not to be wonder- 
ed at. It is a rare thing to find the sur- 
name McDonald in Glengarry (Scotland) 
or in Knodairt. Lord Glengarry at first 
drove tho people out of his country and 
tho Great Judge of the earth put Lord 
Glengarry away. “ With the measure 
that you measure by, will be measured to 
you again.”—Highland Nen-s. 

.til M'-H: :■ . '■■■: 
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locality 1 ;;'U1 
acres rare. :v' ; ; ; ‘ in 
prai-c. 1 f '(i \ . . - e:./lj 

rods Z1 t.ays, •. r. ;; ; .. . - v. ere 
burned u)/ e.nd revti-' ''’ J 
was L(A abi»'' to iry i..i- < ^ r.nu nt I iu- 
tended in fcTcin;.' ir. t r!.: ;.::d in cur- 
ing rt for wi'iicr feud. i.?i r,:y .second 
planting, whicii wii-i f' r this pur- 
pose, made a poor ^;t.!n(l inrgnlai 
growth on uecruni of I drought. I have 
learned Eomething al;out it, hov>cvcr, 
and shall know belter Jiow to manage 
it another year. 

That which 1 grow for hogs I shall 
plant in rows three feet apart and the 
hill.s two feet, and cultivate it, and 
shall leave from 8 to 13 stalks to the 
hill. That which I wi.sh to euro for 
winter feed I shall not sow until from 
June 1 to 1Ô, and shall put on five peck! 
of seed per acre, drilling it with the 
wheat drill to insure even seeding. 
We wish it to stand thick on tho ground, 
60 that the stalks will bo small, ns thi! 
makes it easier to cure and easier tc 
handle. 

I recoired a letter last fall from a 
farmer living in Indiana, who, aftci 
reading what I said about sorghum foi 
summer feeding, concluded to try it 
aud sowed a bushel of seed on an acre 
of laud. Ho wrote as follow’s: "After 
the dry weather came on and the pas- 
tures failed I begau feeding from thii 
acre nine 2-year-old steers and six cows, 
and fed them full feed every day for 
tw’o months. Tho steers made good 
growth and the cows maintained a 
good flow of milk." This was equiva- 
lent to feeding one animal 80 month.* 
from an acre, and my own plat did as 
well or better. 

Some have expressed doubt as tc 
whether it can be cured and fed iu win- 
ter, but that is W'hat it is chiefly grow'ii 
for in the west. F. D. Coburn, secretary 
of the Kansas state board of agriculture, 
lia.s taken great interest iu this subject 
and has recently written of the experi- 
ence of the Miller brothers, who for 
several years have managed a large 
farm and cattle ranch in Osage county, 
Kan. They grew tho past year 250 
acres of sorghum, aud are wintering 
1,800 steers on it They have averaged 
from four to eight tons per acre, cured, 
and it has never failed to give a good 
crop, as it endures drought wonderfully. 
It yields twice as much to tho aero ae 
millet and is worth more per ton, be- 
sides being a safer food. 

I fully believe that it is the most val- 
uable plant known for live stock food 
and that its use will increase. I iiave 
never known a farmer to give it up aft- 
er oucc beginning to grow it.—Waldo 
F. Brown in Country Gentleman. 

Sheep Worms. 
A correspondent of Tho Countiy Gen- 

tleman writes: 
‘‘I have lost two Hampshire ram 

lambs, by what disease I don’t know. 
They have good pasture, aud at night 
are driven into tho barn and each 
fed this ration: A quart of roots and a 
pint of grain—one-third bran, one-third 
oats, one-tJiird corn. Have been feeding 
Moore’s worm powders until I was sat- 
isfied that I had the upper hand of the 
worm. Still at first did not see any 
worms iu any rams but one, aud that 
one is living and feeling fine. Wheufii’st 
noticed, (hey begin to look thin and cars 
droop, but still warm and natural. They 
remain so, gradually growing poorer, 
and scours begin. Have stopped that in 
both, but they gradually get weaker and 
weaker, run a little .at nose, like a cold, 
but I lay (l;r;t to being driven iu barn at 
night, as they all do. They do not when 
running on pasture day and night. 1 
cannot find any more symptoms to give 
due to it. " 

Answer.—Your sheep ai-e infested 
with worms, aud some of tin lu are evi- 
dently pretty well di.scascd as .a result. 
Give tlicia salt mixed with .spirits tur- 
pentine to lick. Continue feeding the 
wonn .'ind tonic powder. Feed them 
well. It is r;tre tluvt worms are soon ex- 
cept on post mortem. If one dies, exam- 
ine the lungs, cutting open all tho air 
tubes, also the bowehs, and note whether 
there are any growths in tho walls of 
the small imestiue.s like bucksliot. 

JLivo Stock I'oiuvo. 
A new plant is tlio Idaho coffee bean. 

Whether it is heralded v. ith a blare of 
trumpets by those who wish to sell 
seed wo know not. But if not, if it 
really has the merit claimed for it, 
then wc liave hero some thing that is as 
good as alfalfa, and even mcro profita- 
ble than that, for it will grow witJiout 
irrigation iu the arid belt and is equal- 
ly good for human or live stock feed. 
All animals eat it with avidity, the 
Btory goes, aud grow fat Jiud sleek on 
It. It needs no cultivation beyond sim- 
ply planting. In Idaho .and adjacent re- 
gion.s it grow.swild in profusion. Eaten 
green or cured and ground, the bean or 
pea is alike reli.shrd. A flour may be 
made of it for human food. It is called 
tho coffee beau or pc:i bocau.se when 
roasted, ground and steeped it makes a 
delicious drink whose flavor is said to 
be better than that of coffee. Here is 
the bean for us if all this is true. Tho 
Idaho plant may be u.scd to render fer- 
tile the great semiarid regions of the 
vvest and grow fat beef, pork and mut- 
ton for us at the same time. 

Clover pasture is excellent for hogs 
from the middle of April or May 1 till 
tho middle of July. Twenty-five acres 
of clover will pasture 100 hogs till the 
middle of July. They need no other 
feed till then. At that time the clover 
pasture begins to fail, and there must 
be something else to come in, as field 
peas, sorghum or green corn, along with, 
a certain proportion of grain, sucli as 
dry corn or mill feed, if the hogs are to 
bo fattened for sale. 

Tlie good shepherd dips his flock al- 
ways once a year. 

EUEOPEAX POWERS 

ALLEGED TO HAVE COMBINED 

AGAINST BRITAIN. 

Germany in t)»e Ivea<t—Conditions ia 

Africa to Remain Unclmntcd—\Vur Rucl- 

set ill Kn^fland. 

Berlin, May 2.—'Phe correspondent in 
this city of the Associated Press has had 
an interview with the Austrian Ambas- 
sador here, Count Von Szogyeny-Marich, 
on the eastern question, lie said: “The 
meeting of tho rulers of Austria, Ger- 
many, Rtissla and France w.as mainly 
for two iiurpo.ses, to re-cstablish peace in 
the Orient and to come to a joint under- 
standing as to the steps to be taken in 
case hostilities break out afresh in the 
Orient or elsewhere, notably South 
Africa. The conviction rules that there 
are enough mutual Interests to protect 
among those powers and Italy to make a 
specific understanding and agreement on 
the subject necessary. Greece will un- 
doubtedly soon come to her senses. If 
not, she will bo brought to them. That 
siimll turbulent country, whoso very ex- 
istence depends upon the great powers, 
cannot be allowed to act the part of a 
piUc in a carp pond, ’i'he powers, how- 
ever, are still, as from the first, full of 
good-will and forbearance for Greece. 
Turkey will not do more, nor will she 
be iierinitVed to do more, than restore tho 
status quo. Greece Is no match for Tur- 
key, and she will have to learn that or 
suffer therefor. As for things in Üouth 
Africa, tho continental powers have the 
Baino peaceful and just aim, to maintain 
the present status, resting upon interna- 
tional ugreenumts which cannot bo 
broktm witli iin])unity l)y either Great 
Britain, the Transvaal or Portugal. The 
facts Ijrought to the notice of the contin- 
ental powers are s\wh as to show that 
peace is threatened in Soutli Africa, and 
the Emperor of Germany has taken the 
lend in suggesting joint steps to neutral- 
ize the danger of liostillties. His plans 
are heartily endorsed by Austida and 
Hus.sia, with the conditional approval of 
I’rancc. Great Britain w’ill not be per- 
mitted to annex tho Transvaal or tn 
de.strof its independence. The remon- 
strances of the continental i)owors will 
soon 1)0 presented to Great Britain, and 
no doubt they will have the desired 
ciiect. It is of political as well as com- 
mercial importance to Etirope that the 
present political conditions in South 
Africa should bo maintained.” 

FEEJffNG AT THE CA1>E. 

London, May 2.—During the debate in 
tho Cape Parliament Friday last on tho 
motion of censure upon the Cape Minis- 
try in consequence of its warlike attitude 
toward the Transvaal, which was moved 
by Mr. Mcrriman, tho anti-Rhoiles leader 
in the House, Mr. Merriman contended 
that the greiitcst need of South Africa 
was peace. He declared tlmt the sending 
of Imperial reinforcements and other 
acts, if they did not indicate war, were 
a disturbing influence. He .said that the 
policy of tho Government in recent years 
rendered it impo.ssil)lo for tho Transvaal 
to listen to any representations made by 
the authorities of Cape Colony. He 
likened the Ministry to a ship heading 
for the breakers with a lunatic pilot in 
charge of her. 

Sir James Sievewright, Commis.sioner 
of Public ^Vo^k.s, in replying to Mr. 
Merriman, said that he was a constant 
friend of peace, and tl)at he would resign 
his office when the first shot was flretl. 
The Government’s policy was peaceable, 
ho added, ijut It would maintain Bririsli 
Buprcmacy in South Africa. If tlie 
Transvaal gave evidence of a coneiliii- 
tojy feeling the Government wouUl do 
everything po?sil)le to maintain peace. 

Other speakers, especially tho Dtitcb 
members, vclicmentiy attacked Mr. 
Rlmdes, who wns pre.«ent. .Some of them 
advised him to go and live among flic 
Kaffirs and declared that the Govern- 
ment was his tool. 

BELLEVILLE BRIEFS. 

I'atal Acc!<leut to a I'iirm Vital 
Slalifiticf»--Customs Collections, 

Belleville, Alay 2.—In the townshif) of 
Rawdon, near Wellman’s Corners, Robert 
Pettifer, an emigrant in the employment 
of 'r. Taylor, was riding a liarues.sed 
horse home from the field, when the 
animal took fright aud tlie young man 
was throw'u off. His foot caught in the 
trace, and he was dragged for a quarter 
of a mile, One leg was broken, and hi> 
received Injuries whicli caused his doatli 
a few hours later. Deceased, tvhn was 
twenty-three years of age, had no rela- 
tions in Canada. 

There W’erc 18 births, 7 marriages, 
and 19 deaths i-egi^tered in tlie city 
during the month of Ajiril. 
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Goiii" f«ir ;i I.cS’iU'J*. 
Smith’s Falls, Out.. A])ril 8.—AIi-. 

Jolm J. Craine. of Smith’s Fall.s, leaves 
for England to secure a liandsome legacy 
left him by an uncle. He will l)o necom- 
panled by his<daughter. Dr. Agnes W. 
Craine, an ELÜnbnrgli graduate, who 
will revisit the hospital.s and colleges of 
Great Britain and Germany, in which 
she did post-gniduato work in J8SS 9, 
Tho doctor expects to secure a lady 
graduate from Toronto to fill her office 
in har uhuMn/«> 

SELLING LIVE STOCK. 

Cscful .'^gsestiOBS For Breeders Who 
Wish to Dispose of Animals. 

PicreF.sicnal breeders cf pedigreed 
livo stock—men wlio enter to the trade 
for pure bred animals—should use 
printed letter heads in their correspond- 
ence, setting forth the name of the farm 
(each breeding establishment should bo 
dignified by a name), the variety or va- 
rieties of stock maintained, tho name 
of the proprietor, hi.s postofflee, county 
gud state, aud the name (not merely 
tlîc initials) of the railroad by which 
the farm is reached. In addition it is 
well to ornament letter head and envel- 
ope with a small cut of an animal of 
the breed that is maintained on the 
farm. It is, of course, best if this pic- 
luio represents the sire iu the lierd, 
Cook or stud, or some animal owned by 
tlie breeder. Small as this matter seems, 
it is sometimes of value iu effecting 
sales b}' correspondence. 

Most of the particulars mentioned 
are iucluded on letter lieads that reach 
this office. Those which are usually. 
conspicuous ly their absence are tlie 
name of the county and the railroad. 
Both are of interest and sometimes val- 
ue to the prospective purchaser. Gener- 
ally he wants to know the location of 
the farm from which stock is offered 
him, aud the name of the county will 
often identify the section of tho state 
wh.orein it is located, whereas the post- 
office may afford no idea of locality. 
Very few farmers have complete postal 
or railway guides at band, and the 
names of counties and railroads on let- 
terheads will generally prove of conven- 
ience to the purchaser and save trou- 
ble and correspondence. 

When breeding farms are located near 
large cities, it is an excellent plan to 
print that fact on the letter head, as for 
example, “Forty miles from Chicago, 
on the Chicago and road. " It will 
cost the breeder nothing. It will often 
aid to make a sale. Some enterprising 
breeders have liad railroad maps made 
and printed on letter heads or the backs 
of envelopes, showing the exact location 
of their farms as related to well known 
railroad centers. The idea is an excel- 
lent one, especially for those breeders 
who prefer to have customers make se- 
lections in person rather than fill mail 
orders. While this is an expense that 
the ordinary breeder may perhaps not 
wish to incur, he can at least have 
printed on his letter head the county in 
which his postoffice is situated and tho 
railroad by which hi.s farm is readied. 
This will aid the purchaser and it will 
also help the seller when shipping stock 
to other breeders. 

Another excellent idea which some 
enterprising breeders are taking up is 
the use of tlio typewriter in tlieir corre- 
spondence. Not all handwriting is of 
"copper plate" clearness, and it is a 
somewhat singular fact that many of 
our best educated men write a hand 
that is almost indecipherable. In sucli 
correspondence as that under discussion 
it is desirable that every word be clear 
and plain, aud tho typewriting ma- 
chine, when once mastered, will aid 
greatly iu this matter. The best ma- 
chines are yet too high priced, hut 
cheaper jnachiues are now on the mar- 
ket which perhaps have not the extrenio 
speed of tiic standard makes, but ai’o yet 
rapid enough in their action for use in 
the correspondence of a breeding farm. 

In selling live stock by letter much 
depend.s upon furnishing the inquirer 
full information in clear, definite and 
legible form.—Breeder’s Gazette. 

Live Stock Points. 
Ailsiko clover appears to be a good 

pasture plant, but not profitable for hay 
A Missouri stockman believes he has 

succeeded iu breeding a family of Here- 
fords without lioms. For eight years be 
has been following up experiments 
along this lino and at length announces 
that ho has attained tho desired re- 
sult. He calls liis new breed of cattle 
Polled Herefords. He has at present a 
herd of 27 heifers and 2 bulls that were 
born liornless. Tht^/ present the mark- 
ings of tho famous and beautiful white 
faces, but they are larger and are sparer 
about tho hips. Tlic stockman contends 
that hi.s new breed of Polled Herefords 
make better beef than tho horned spe- 
cies. 

Horses? Yes, there are too many of 
tho kind. There are too many ugly, 
lightweight trotters that cannot trot and 
ought to bo made into fertilizing ma- 
terial, too many others that are neither 
big enough for draft nor spry and hand- 
eonio ojiougli for driving, far too many 
bony faced, loose jointed, flat footed, 
flop eared, sway backed, stupid bnites 
that are more like an old fashioned Tex- 
as cow after a hard winter than like a 
graceful, intelligent, neat built liorse. 
But the right kind of a hor.se—ah, that 
is different! A prominent firm of deal- 
ers write, "We never saw a time when 
a IG hand high, full made, stylish, well 
broken coach horse with good action 
>:ould sell for more money than he will 
now. ” 

You can raise without trouble 100 
bushels of carrots or parsnips to tlie 
acre. You can sell tliesc to town liorsc 
keepers at good prices or you can feed 
them to your own stock. They consti- 
tute for all animals, with tho exception 
of ensilage for milk cows, the best pos- 
sible change from dry grain feed. 

A writer iu The Soutliern Stock Farm 
glorifie.s the artichoke as an article for 
hog feed. Ho advises everybody in a 
Buitable latitude to plant a patch of 
this vegetable, which he says will alone 
keep and fatten hogs for a considerable 
length of time. He recommends farm- 
ers to have an aero or two of artichokes 
for the swine to run on iu winter. It 
will keep them in good health. The ar- 
tichoke may also be put up for indoor 
feeding. 

One bushel of corn makes 10 pounds 
of hog, aud 20 pounds of clover make 
I pound of hog. 

Old ho is the hackney stallion Match- 
less of bondesboro brought ^12,000 
when he was lately sold by Dr. W. Sew- 
ard Webb to Mr. W. L. Cl.uk of Staten 
Island. Matehles.s is nearly 18 years old. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

At a regular meeting of Rossland Lodge 
No. 50 I.O.G.T., held on April 18th, 1897, 
the following preamble and resolutions 
were adopted : 

Whereas in view of the loss we have 
sustained by the decease of our friend and 
fellow-member, .John A. McRae, and the 
still heavier loss sustained by those nearest 
and dearest to him. 

Therefore be it resolved, that it is but a 
ji:st tribute to the memory of the departed 
brother, to say that in regretting his re- 
moval from our midst, we mourn for one 
who was in every way worthy of our res- 
pect and regard. 

Resolved, that we sincerely condole witli 
the bereaved family on the departure with 
which it has pleased Divine Providence to 
afflict them, and commend them for con- 
solation to Him who orders all things for 
the best and whose chastisements are meet 
in mercy. 

Resolved, that the Charter of our Lodge 
be draped in mourning for a period of thirty 

A'so be it resolved, that this heartfelt 
testimonial of our sympathy and sorrow be 
forwarded to the family of tlie departed 
brother and a copy be published in one of 
tlie daily papers of this city. 

NKLI.IK I'l. WniTiNc) 
Gi;o. ASHWAI.I.. fCom. 
J. T- MOOKK, ) 

^ INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 (IlloUnble Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 
Insure first-class Dwellings, Cluirchcs 

and School Houses, .50c to .55c per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDEHMII), or to DAVID MCISTOSK, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Have You Tried 

Oor Hand 
Laundry ? 

You have not had the satisfaction 
that our customers have derived 
from patronizing us. Our work is 
superior to that of city laundries and 
our prices arc just right. 

Common family washing taken at 
40c. per dozen articles. 

Prompt delivery a special feature. 

H. Aubrey. 
Main Sfc., Alexandria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT 5 AMD Si PER CENT. 

The undersigned has made arrangcmcntB with 
private capitalists to leud money on improved 
farms of 50 acres ai’ l upwards in sums not less 
than ^500. Interest on sums over S1.200, 5 per 
cent, for cach.year after first year, and 5i for 
first year, payable half yearly, and iu sums 
under $1,200 at 5* pc-r cent., payable yearly, for 
terms of 5 to 10 years. 

Valuations must in all cases be made by 
either D. A. McArthur, Reeve, Alexandria ; 
Alexander McDougall, Reeve, No. 1 Lochiel; 
Duncan A. McDonald, Post-master, Alexandria ; 
William D. McLeod, Cheesoraaker, or John J. 
McDonell, 9-3 Kenyon, to either of whom appli- 
cation can bo made direct, or to 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 
9-tf Aloxaudria. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
-ON— 

k’irst Class farm, town and 
villagro property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, accordiiigr to 
scctirity. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE. 

Dozens Fresh Eggs 
wanted each week 

Boys’ suits, clothing, for 
$1.50 worth $2.00 

Men’s pants worth 
$1.50 for $1.00 pair 

Men’s suits, clothing 
from $3.00 to $8.00 per 
suit. These goods are 
cut the latest styles 

Men’sBlackSatin shirts 
50c and 75c each 

We are selling Jaoan 
Teas at our old prices, 
with flavour and 
strength in the cup that 
cannot but please you. 

New flannelettes,prints. 
Dress Goods and 
Tweeds just opened. 

Men’s Spring Hats 75c 
$1.00 and $1.50. 

The Good 
Luck Store, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Farms in the 
County of Glengarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon may be 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE HEARANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
28-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

D. B. 

FairVieiPoiiltry Yards 
13 Eggs for 7scts from choice 

pens of 
Black. Minorenp, Brahmas, Golden 
Wyandottes, Black. Ijiingshans and Red 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED 

BIRDS FOR SALE 

E. R. Frith, 
MAXVILLE. 

A Man’s 
Best Friend 

Or at least one of his 
best friends is .. .. 

HIS WKTCH 
Particularly if it is 
purchased from onr 
stock ; watches, gold 
and silver ; jewellery, 
gold and silver; rings, 
gold and silver; clocks, 
reliable time keepers. 

Repairing a specialty. 

F. T. MÜIVR©, 
Maxville, Ont. 

fllexandria Bakery 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern ctand- 
ard Family Medi- 

cine ; Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

SEIED ! 
SBED ! 

Head-quarters for 
Seed at~ 

A. CINQ = MARS, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

White Tares, 
Black Tares, 
Red Clover, 
Timothy Seed, 
Alsike Clover, 

Red Mangels, 
White Mangels, 
White Carrots, 
Sowing Rape, 
Linseed, 

Mammoth Ensilage Corn, 
Yellow Ensilage Corn, 
White Clover for pasture, 
Y'ellow Aberdeen Turnips, 
White Globe Turnips, 
Red Weathersfield Onion, 
Cauelle Tobacco Seed. 

Sow a Good Seed if 
You Want a Good Yields 

The above seeds are all of tbe finest 
quality and sure to give a good yield. 

A. Cinq=Mars. 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

5millie & 
Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers., 

A full stock of % Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

S.vrisFACTiON GUAIUNTEED. 

5mnne & Robertson, 

MAXVILLE, ONT   

Times are 
fiard-^ 

And Farmers’ Produce is 
away down in price, bat re- 
member that I am here to pay 

Tho Higriiost Cash Price 
for Hay Grain, Hogs, Fowl of 
all kinds, Hides, (iash on de- 
livery. Also I have a full line of 

Furnitiiro and Coffins 
at a very moderate price. 

H. D. McGILLIS, 
Glen Robertson, Out. 

Tho Maxvillo Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arraugcineiits made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to tlie largo 
quarries in Canada and United States, we are 
in a position to handle and c.xccute ail orders in 
Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature. 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. ^V^ o for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

M.WVILLE, ON'L' 

POOR FELLOWS ! 

We believe some merchants here are selling 
seed corn. We have heard too that they are sell- 
ing it at 60 cts per bushel. It is whispered 
around that they assure every one to whom 
they sell that they are doing them a great favour 
by selling at 60 cts as it cost that laid down 
here and that they are handling it for nothing 
and boarding themselves. It is really too bad 
and we have decided to come to their relief and 
see if we cannot possibly enable them to live 
without handling corn at a loss just to accomo- 
date the public. This is the way we are going 
to commence. We are going to sell the same 
corn at 45 cts per bushel and we know that most 
of you who read this are quite willing to see 
these poor fellows getting a rest which you may 
do and at the same time make a little money for 
yourselves by purchasing your corn from us. 
Some of these philanthropists may endeavor to 
make you believe that it is a different variety of 
corn we sell. 

Don’t be Deceived. 

They did make some pay their high price 
for grass seed by stuffing them about their 
Quebec seed, and some of you who have been 
bitten are complaining now. Well do not again 
get caught, come for your corn and other goods 
where they are never misrepresented and where 
you can get your money back if you are not 
satisfled. 

John Simpson & Son. 

MILK CANS 
CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES 

Call and see our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere . . . 

..Contractors’ Supplies.. 

We have in stock a full line of Contractors’ and builders’sup- 
plies at lowest prices. 

Hardware, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Paints, Oils, Etc. 
Plumbing and Roofing a specialty. 

P. LESLIE. 
Crystal Block, Alexandria, Out. 

H oiise Cleaning Season 
Whitning, the Best and Cheapest, Church’s 
Alabastine in various colors always in stock. 
A full assortment of WINDOW CURTAINS 
in different styles—Roller Curtains from 3-5c up. 

NA/ailpaper! Wallpaper ! 
A new stock just opened out in greatest varie- 
ty of colors and patterns and at lowest prices. 
The early caller will liave the best selection. 
Trunks and Valises, Finest (Quality, Ail 
Sizes, Lowest Prices. 

McArthur, the Grocer, Maxville, Ont. 
P.S.—A full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

TTTlTTTTTTTTTTTrnrrryinrT' 

’IMPORTANT 
. TO DAIRYMEN 
> Wc have on hand a complete supply tfC 

’ Cheese Malting and Butter Making Supplies, 
I MM QJS, &c. ^ ^ ^ 

> HARDY/ARE.~'T1NWARE7 &c., A SPEOAt/rb 
Orders for Roofing, Tinning and Plumbing promptly attended to. 

> ROB. MCLENNAN.^ 

loJUULO-JLO„OJlAJUUUlJ^^ 

TALK OF BARGAINS 

If you call at our store and examine our spring goods and low prices, 
you will know what bargains arc. All our spring stock has arrived, 
and we will have iruich pleasure in showing you the goods. All tho 
latest styles of Dress Goods. 

In Prints the prettiest p uterns, Flannelettos, Cliallios, Shirting and 
all Sununer Goods. Sniting.s, Tweeds and Readymade Clothing at 
prices to suit everybody. 

©ur Millinery Department 

Will be this season much larger and at lower prices than ever before, 
and will soon be ready and opened out for business 
Don’t forget ns about your footsvear. We can give yon better quality 
and at lower prices in this line tlian any oilier merchant in Glengarry. 

Wo have a few barrels of No. 1 Herring left on liaiul, and will 

sell them out at 84.50 per barrel. 

A. iTARKSON, = Alexandria, Ont. 
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LEFT FOR TTU'; WEST. 

Mr. J. W. McLiin(4hlin, of Navlh L-\n- 
caster, left on HalurcUiy for Montreal from 
which p'">int he took his depauure for 
Sa>iidon, ]’.(h Mr. McLaughlin is one of 
Glengarry’s most ]iopnlar yom'g men r.nd 
ho cairies with luUi the l>est wishes (jf a 
host of friends. 

SHIPPED TO OUKllLC 

Mr. Nap. Pray, carriage manufacture-)-, 
this week shipped to Chambly, (,Juc.. a 
large consignment of carriages of nil kinds. 
Mr. Brny’s reputation for line carriages of 
the best make and most artistic linish is 
the means of setmring for him many large 
orders here and elsewhere. 

RECRUITS WANTED 

Company ll, of the ô'.ith Glengarry and 
Stormont Batallion, is rapidjy filling up 
with recruits for camp at Kingston next 
month. There is still, however, room for a 
few more, and any desirous of joining 
should make immediate application to 
Lieuts. Nichols or Hearnden or Sergeant 
D. J. McDonoll, of this place. 

WORTHY OR COMMl-lNDATION 

We are pleased to notice that along the 
Military road, between Alexandria and the 
Brown House, Sandfield Corner?, a num- 
ber of the farmers are removing the old 
cedar fences and replacing them by wire 
fences. This is a step in the direction of 
road improvement and as such will be hail- 
ed with delight by all who are interested 
in the good roads movement. 

NEW PIPES TO BE LAID 

A committee of the village council this 
week interviewed a number of residents 
on streets where water pipes do »ot now 

V run, with the object of finding out how 
many might want water from tho water- 
works system. Asa result branches will 
be laid along St George st.. Elgin st, and 
Catherine st. east, and connections made 
at an early date with a number of residences 
on these streets. 

FOR BICYCLISTS 

For sevaral days this week many of our 
local wheelmen have been using the side- 
walks for a bicycle track, much to the an- 
noyance of ladies and others. The roads 
are certainly not in good condition for 
cycling, but we think it would bo far better 
if the wheelmen stocked up a Httle patience 
for a few days until the roads would im- 
prove. A great many of them have deci- 
ded to wait, why should not all ? 

A. A. D. P. Co. 

The adjourned meeting of llio Alexan- 
dria Agricultural Driving Park Co. met in 
the office of the Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. 
Geo. Hearnden, on Monday evening last. 
Considerable business of importance was 
transacted. The date upon which the an- 
nual meeting was to be held was fixed for 
Monday evening, May 17th, at 8 p.m., at 
the Secretary’s office. The Secretary was 
also authorized to call in the balance of 
unpaid stock being 20 per cent, to be paid 
into his hands before the 5lh day of June. 

CADETS LACROSSE CLUB 

A meotiug of the Cadets Lacrosso Club 
was held on Friday evening in the Separate 
school here. The attendance was large 
and the greatest enthusiasm was displayed. 
The following ofTicers were elected for the 
season of 1807, President Mr. S. C. Mac- 
donell, Sec-Tres Jas MePhee, Committee, 
Jas Chisholm, D. Kennedy, P. Charlebois, 
and A. Laurin. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings were set aside for general 
practice. A match has been arranged for 
21th May here and before the end of the 
season the Cadets will doubtless make for 
themselves an enviable record. 

PASSED WITH HONORS 

Tlie many friends here of Mr. T. C. 
Smith, principal of the Cliatham Model 
School and at one time connected with the 
High School staff here, will be pleased to 
learn of that gentleman’s success at the 
recent examinations held at Queen’s Uni- 
versity, Kingston. l\Ir. Smith successfully 
passed ■ the examinations in Philosophy, 
Mineralogy and Optics. He also took first 
class honors in Botany and second class 
lionors in Biology. He is now a specialist 
in science. The ‘News’ along with his 
many other Glengarry friends extends con- 
gratulations to Mr. Smith. 

THE NEW VICTORIA BRIDGE 

The old Victoria bridge at Montreal will 
soon be a thing of the past. It will be 
replaced by a modern open structure of 
truss steel with double steam tracksand 

w facilities for foot passengers vehicles and 
electric railway. Active work will soon 
begin. Over one and a half millian dollars 
will be expended and employment will be 
given to hundreds of men. The Dominion 
Bridge Company of Montreal have tho 
contract to the full capacity of their work 
and the Detroit Iron and Steel Co., of 
Detroit, Mich., takes the balance of tho 

QUESNEL—LACOMBE 

On Monday of this week at St. Alexand- 
er’s church, Lochiel, Mr. Arthur Quesne), 
of McCrimmou, Ont., was united in wed- 
lock with Miss Aldena Lacombe, second 
daughter of Mr. Louis Lacombe, of lot No. 
29-D Lochiel. The ceremony was perform- 
ed by Rev. Father Fox, Mr. Miles D. 
Kennedy acting as groomsman while Miss 
Alexina Lacombe, sister of ihebride, made 
a charming bridesmaid. At tlie conclusion 
of tlie ceremony the party drove to the 
residence of the bride’s father where the 
day was most enjoyably spent. The KKWS 

extends hearty congratulations to the 
happy couple. 

BK;YCL1‘:S AS BAGGAGJ^ 

Representatives of the Canadian Wheel- 
men’s Association were in Ottawa this 
week interviewing Hon.Messrs.Laurier and 
Blair in support of Mr Casey’s bill mak- 
ing it compulsory for railways in Canada 
to carry bicycles as baggage. Tliey claim 
that the refusal of railwnys to carry 
bicycles as baggage is class legislation of 
the worst kind. At present there are up- 
wards of 100,000 cj-chsts in Canada and 
the number is constantly increasing. They 
also show that baggage cars can be fixed 
witli hooks on which to hang bicycles in 
such a manner ns to facilitate their carri- 
age without any danger of damage and at a 
very small cost. Petitions signed by 
15,000 wheelmen iiad already come in. 

ST. FINNAN’S FRENCH CHOIR 

On Wednesday next. May 12th, a grand 
concert will be given in Alexander Hall, 
mider the auspices of tho St. Finnan’s 
French Choir. A most interesting pro- 
gramme consisting of vocal and in.stru- 

ARRKSTIH) AT LANCASTER 

On November J^ib, n sealed C.P.R. 
c u- laden will) furs fur J'lngland, was brok- 
en into and a bale of beaver, martin and 
bear valued at S-5,000 was stolen. T^Ir. 1. 
A. RiJiicIl, 11)0 freight claims agent of the 
C.P.R., j)hiccd the; matter in the hands of 
the Canadian Secret service. The ease 
has ever since booi quietly worked until 
sulficcnt evidence was obtained to warrant 
till) arroKt of two men. One of these C. J. 
Hickey, who Imd been sla-\’ing at Lancaster 
Ont. for soinn time was placed under arrest 
on Tuesday bv superintendent K. P. Mc- 
Caskill of tii: Canadi.ui Secret Service and 
about tho same time another man by the 
name of Pokorney was arrested at Bay 
River, Algoma. I'liey were both taken to 
Port Arthur, Ont. for trial. 

MCDOUGALL—FRiEL 

A very pleasant social event took place 
at the Church of St. Martin of Tours, Glen 
Robc-rtson. on Monday of this week, when 
Mr. Peter iVIcDongall, of lot No. 3-*JLh Con. 
of Lancaster, was united in holy matri- 
mony vvitli Miss Mary Friel, of Arnprior. 
Tho ceremony was soleminized by Rev. 
Duncan Macdonald, Mr. Janies J. Mc- 
Donald, of the Ottawa Hotel here, acting 
as groomsman wliile the bride was assisted 
in a most efficient manner by I\Iiss Tena 
McDonald,of Glen Robcrtsmi. At the con- 
clusion of the ceremony the happy couple 
accompanied by a number of their friends 
drove to the station, where they took the 
east bound train for Montreal, that city 
having been selected in which to spend 
their honeymoon. Tho ‘News’ joins with 
their many friends in extending warmest 
felicitations to iVIr. and Mrs. McDougall. 

WM. RYAN. 

From a copy cf the Jefferson County 
Sentinel of Boulder, Mont., dated April 
22nd, wo learn of the do.Uh of Wm Ryan 
of that city, on April 12lh, 1897. Mr. 
Ryan was a native of Caledonia Springs, 
Ont., and was Ü3 years and 11 months of 
age at the time of his death. In 1801 Jlr. 
Ryan came to Illinois, from there he went 
to Now York in 180-5 and was there marri- 
ed to Miss Mary Flood who survives him. 
In 1873 the deceased located in Boulder 
Valley, Montana, where he has since been 
extensively engaged in farming and stock 
raising until about a year ago, when, owing 
to an attack of cancer which eventually 
proved fatal, he was compelled to give up 
business. Despite the. beet medical skill 
and attention he steadily grew’ worse until 
death claimed him as a victim. Mr. Ryan 
is spoltcn of in tho highest terms and his 
loss will be keenly felt by those who had 
the pleasure of knowing him. 

NEWS FROM THE WEST 

Wo are this week in receipt of an inter- 
esting budgi-t of western papers from Mr. 
Ernest McLaughlin, of Boulder, Mont., 
but formerly of North Lancaster, Ont. 
Among them are an illustrated number of 
Tho Red Lake Falls, Minn., Gazette, and 
a copy of the Boulder Sentinel. The Red 
Lake Falls Gazette is published in the 
county seat of a new county, Red Lake, 
formed by the division of Polk County. A 
full history of the movement for the divi- 
sion of tho county is given, with biogra- 
phical sketches and half tone photos of 
many of the leading citizens of that place. 
Among the latter Dr. N. M. Watson, an 
old Glengarry boy, having been formerly a 
resident of Williamstown, Ont., is given a 
prominent place. Dr. Watson was one of 
tho principal members of the County Divi 
sion Committee of 189G, and as such is 
entitled to a full measure of credit for tho 
success attending the efforts of himself and 
his co-workers. 

ORGANIZED FOR 1897 

A meeling of the friends of the Star 
Lacrosse Club was held in tho GrandUnion 
liere, on Friday evening of last week. Tho 
attendance was large and considerable 
enthusiasm was shown by those present. 
The following olficers were elected for the 
coming season Hon. Presidents, Lt. Col. 
R. R. McLennan, M.P., and Mr. J. T. 
Schell ; President, Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald; 
Vice-President, Mr. Wm. A. McCrea ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Jos. Corbett ; 
Captain,Mr.John D.McMaster ; Committee, 
Messrs. J. D. McMaster, Capt., D.Kennedy, 
D. Charlebois, D. T. McDonald and D. E, 
McMillan. It was decided not to appeal to 
the citizens for contributions to the ex- 
checquer of tho club for some clays, as 
through a misunderstanding many of our 
people had donated funds to the collectors 
for another team, tliinking they were as- 
sisting the Stars. Practice on the fair 
grounds has begun and we have no doubt 
that the Stars will this year keep up their 
good record of the past. 

MAY -iUh CELEBRATION 

Mammoth posters have been issued 
announcing aGrand Jubilee Celebration on 
on the Driving Park grounds liere, under 
the auspices of the St. Finnan’s society on 
May 21th inst. There will be a magnifi- 
cent military display by tlie Highland 
Cadets and Royal Scots of Montreal. A 
grand procession will take place from the 
station to tho grounds on the arrival of the 
11a.m. tijiin, headed by the regiment 
pipers and the Royal Scots Military 
Band of twenty-five pieces. The celebra- 
tion will begin at one o’clock with Jubilee 
addresses from prominent members of the 
Dominion Parliament. Tho afternoon 
programme will consist of fancy marches, 
physical drill etc. by the Royal Scots. A 
splendid program of athletic sports, for 

dies, Ac., has been prepared, so that 
most enjoyable time may be expected. 
Tlic managing committee are doing every 
thing lliat will contribute to tbe success cf 
the entertainment and this fact coupled 
wlili tho excellence of the ÎUusical Soiree 
given by the same choir in Noi'cnibcr last, 
should ensure a top heavy house. Admis- 
sion 25c., reserved seats 35c. Plan of hall 
may be seen at Mr. P. A. Iluot’s store, 
where reserved seat tickets can be obtuimd. 

MRS. JOHN CAMERON 

Is is with deep regret that wo this week 
announce the death, whicli took place on 
Tuesday of this week the Oi inst of Sarah 
McMillan beloved wife u^^Ijohn Cameron 
JCsq , of lot No. 11-3 Con Kenyon. Mrs. 
('ameron had been ill all winttr, suffering 
from complications following an attack of 
grip and for some time her death was ex- 
pected. She leaves her husband, 
one son and one daughter, besides 
two brothers one of them l\Ir. D. D. Mc- 
Millan, Carriage Manufacturer of this 
place and two sisters to mourn her loss. 
The deceased lady will be greatly missed 
by a large circle of friends among whom 

- she was highly esteemed for her many 
excellent qualities. The funeral took place 
to St Finnan’s Cemetery yesterday morn- 
ing and was attended by a large number of 
friends and relatives wlio desired to pay 
the last sad tribute of respect tt) iluir de- 
parted friend. Requiem High MASS was 
celebrated by Rev. Donald D. McMillan. 
The pall-be;u’ers were :—Messrs. J. -I. Ken- 
ned}’, Sandy Kennedy, John D. McDonald, 
Dan J. McDonald, Jas. Cameron and John 
D Cameron. We extend our deepest sym- 
pathy to the bereaved family. 

and one brother, all of whom have the 
deepest sympathy of their friends and 
nctjuaintances in the hour of their afilic- 
tion. The funeral to St. Finnan’s Ceme- 
tery, on Wednesday morning, was largely 
attended. The pupils and a number of the 
Sisters of St. Margaret’s Convent here, 
of which she w.as formerly a pupil, paying 
the last sad tribute of respect by attending 
in a body. After the celebration of Re- 
quiem High IMass by Rev. Donald D. Mc- 
Millan, the remains were interred in their 
last resting place. Tho pall-bearerc were : 
Messrs. Egerton McMillan, Frank Kerr, 
Jas. J. Dewar, II. J. Sullivan. D. A. Me- 
Phee and Jno. A. ^IcMillan. We extend 
our deepest sympatliy to the sorrowing 
relatives and trust that they will find con- 
solation in the fact that their “Little 
Aggie” is now after her long suffering in 
this vale of tears enjoying her reward in 
Heaven. 

ILLEGAL FISHING 

Last week Mr. D. J. Macdonell of this 
place. Fishery Overseer for tho Counties of 
Glengarry and Stormont received informa- 
tion that certain parties were, contrary to 
law fishing in the river St. Lawrence at 
Point Mouier on the Ontario side of the 
province line. Mr. Macdonell advised the 
Marino and Fisheries Department at 
Ottawa of the fact and received instructions 
to take such steps as would bring the guilty 
parties to justice. He accordingly left on 
Thursday night for the place where it was 
said the illegal fishing was carried on. At 
this point lie remained all day Friday 
without any result. Returning on Monday 
however he found two men in a sail boat 
at the mouth of Ross’s Creek coming into 
tlie bay with sail op. Mr. Macdonell gave 
them ample time to get out nets etc and 
get one sweep of fish, then rowed with an 
assistant towards tho point, apparently 
towards Lancaster but really with the 
object of coming close to tho fisherman’s 
boat. The latter seeing someone approach 
began to throw the best of the fish back 
into the water. Mr. Macdonell rowed a 
short distance past the boat and then pre- 
tending to have a wish to look at the fish 
already captured, had his own boat brought 
sufficiently close to jump into the other, 
whereupon he seized the fish, boat, seine 
and ropes. The action of the wind and 
waves soon brought tho boat close to the 
shore Mr. Macd^onell then jumped out and 
hauled in the boat by means of a rope. The 
fisherman whose name is Victor Lalimcre, 
cf Valleyfield, Que., offered some resistance 
and demanded Mr. Macdonell’s authority. 
He made for his hip pocket but the vigilant 
officer got the drop on him and brought the 
whole outfit to Lancaster where Lalimerc 
was taken before Reeve Maepherson and 
fined five dollars and costs. Ho also 
loses the boat, seine etc. Mr. Macdonell 
deserves the greatest credit for the success- 
ful manner in which he accomplished liis 
object. Hitherto information of this 
character has been laid before officials but 
none have recently been successful in doing 
anything that would be likely to act as a 
deterrent to illegal fishing until now. 

COUNCIL MEETING 

The regular council meeting for the 
month of May was held on Saturday even- 
ing last with a full attendance of theBoard. 
The minutes of last regular and interven- 
ing meetings wei’e read and confirmed. 
The following accounts were then passed : 
A. R. Macdonald $34.25 and D. J. Me- 
Donell Ç2. A communication was read 
from Mr. E. J. Chamberlain, general man- 
ager of the C. A Ry. Co., in reply to the 
resolution of the council passed at a recent 
meeting refusing to give water at a lower 
rate than that mentioned in the contract 
which was drawn up last winter. Mr. 
Chamberlain expressed regret that there 
had been a misunderstanding, but stated 
that the company could not pay over $500 
per annum for use of water. If the council 
could not give water for that rate no fur- 
ther business could be done at present be- 
tween them and the company. Hon. 
Senator McMillan stated tho advisability 
of some steps being taken by our municipa- 
lity in regard to tho Reformatory before 
the supplementary estimates would be laid 
before the House. He would advise the 
reeve to write the reeves of the various 
municipalities in the county to form a de- 
putation to visit theGovernment at Ottawa 
in the matter. Reeve McArthur thought 
the Clergy in the county should also be in- 
vited. Councillor Schell then stated that 
ho had written a letter to the Presbytery of 
Glengarry at their last meeting regarding 
the resolution passed by the Ministerial 
Association in Toronto, to tho effect that 
the number of Protestant Clergymen in 
and about Alexandria was insufficient, to, 
minister to the spiritual wants of convicts 
of the Protestant denomination. The mat- 
ter had been considered by the Presbytery 
and a resolution passed showing that tho 
number of Protestant Clergymen was suffi- 
ciently large. A resolution was then pass- 
ed by tho council, that tho Reeves, County 
Councillors and a number of tho Clergy in 
Glengarry be appointed a deputation to in- 
terview the Government at an early date 
with tho object of having some steps taken 
towards the erection of the Reformatory. 
The matter of encouraging the rebuilding 
of the grist mill was next considered. It 
was decided that the Reeve be authorized 
to promise exemption from taxation on tho 
mill property for ten years to any parties 
thinking of rebuilding the mill. The 
tramp nuisance was also taken up and it 
was decided that all tramps found within 
the town be made to break a quantity of 
stone for their keep. In regard to the 

j\Ir. J. J. Anderson, cf Dominionville, 
was in town on Monday. ! 

Slcssrs. N. Pilon and Joseph Huot were ' 
in Montreal on Tuesday. 

Mr. Norman McLeod, 11-9 Kenyon, was 
was in town on Monday. 

ÎMirtS Ch.fisty S. McGilHvray, of Lochiel, 
left on Jlondiiy for Montreal. 

Mr. .Tohn 1). McDonald, 3rd Kenyon, 
was in ^Montreal on î\Ionday. 

Mr. P. Darragh, River Beaudotto, visit- 
ed friends here over Sunday. 

I^Ir. John Simpson \yas in Montreal 
during the early part of the week. 

Mr. Andrew Hart and Miss Annie Hart, 
of Lochiel, were in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. John A, Cameron, of the Grand 
Union Hotel, visited Fournier yesterday. 

concert will bn given in Alexander Hall 
under the auspices of this same society by 
tho Highland Cadets and the Royal Scofs 
Band. For further particulars see adver 
tisement in another column. 

LICENSE BOARD 

Tlie Board of License Commissioners 
met on Tuesday at the Inspector Mr. W 
J. McNaughton’s office, Wm. Bathurst, 
chairman, James Dingwall and A. G F 
Macdonald being present. After disposing 
of tho minutes and other matter laid over, 
it was moved by A. G. F. Macdonald 
seconded by Win. Bathurst : That in as 
much as a plebiscite is to be submitted to 
the electors of the Dominion by the Fed- 
eral Governmnet for the purpose of learn- 
ing their views on the liquor question and 
as a consequence either total prohibition 
or important changes in the Liquor Law 
will necessarily follow. Resolved that we 
grant Mrs. McDonald, Greenfield and Mrs. 
McDonald, Gleu Robertson, licenses for 
the ensuing license year. James Dingwall 
dissented on the grounds that ore license 
was sufficient for Greenfield and 
count of a resolution pissed on tho 22nd 
day of April, ;.89(), also taking the sumo 
view regarding the case of Mrs. McDonald, 
Glen Robertson. 

WILL CELEBRATE THE JUBILEE 

The pupils and those inlerestcd in school 
section No. (i in tlio township of Lancaster, 
situated at Picnic, Grove, Ont., have deci 
ded to hold a celeln’nlion early in June in 
commemoration of tho elubilcc year of Her 

mental music, dialogues, recitations, sket-J^Majesty’s reign. The following idea for 
T    J .. ,1.-1 -^the effective carrying out of the celebration 

originated with Mr. Wm. J. McNaughton, 
License Inspector, who is chairman of the 
Board of School Trustees in that section. 
A subscription will be taken up among the 
ratepayers, willi tlie object of purchasing a 
handsome portrait of tho (,)ueen with the 
proceeds. The children of tlie section in- 
dependent of creed and nationality, will 
gather at the school on the day of the cele- 
bration and each will liavc his name in- 
scribed on tlio margin of the portrait, 
which will then be framed and hung in the 
school room. This idea seems to be a 
splendid one. The names of those pupils 
who will bo present will b» handed down 
from generation to generation, as among 
the one.s who did honor to our Gracious 
Queen in tho Jubilee year of her rcig-i. 

AGNES-CECILIA CLAIR MeDONALD 

On Sunday night May 2nd, Miss Agnes 
Cecilia Clair r^IcDonald. daugiitcr of Mrs. 
Eliza McDonald, of tliis place, after a 
lingering illnes.s of thrio aud-a-lialf years’ 
duration, passed away to iliat land where 
suffering is unknown, at the early iige of 
sixteen years and six months. Though her 
illness was attended viih much pain, she 
displayed the most ronnnkuble patience 
throughout, and on Hunday evening she 
met death calmlv,surrounded by tho mem- 
bers of her family, having rcciivcd the last 
8:icran:e)»ts a b;w days previous to lier 
(leaili. Miss McDouakl, befoie ht-r illness, 
had by her kindly manner won many 
friends, and the patient spirit in which lior 
sulferings were borne for the past few 
years endeared her to all who came in con- 
tact with her. Those who aro left to 
mourn her loss are her mother, two sisters 

Messrs Francis Sabourin jr. and Geo. 
Lalonde left on Monday for ügdcnsburgb, 
N.Y. 

Miss NormandaT^IcRae loft last week on 
a visit to friends in Montreal and Victoria- 
ville. 

Revs. Fathers Fox, of Lochiel, and Fitz- 
patrick, of St. Raphaels, were in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. JM. Ryan, of the Grand Union hotel, 
spent a few days with friends at Fournier 
tins week. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald, of St Anno de 
Prescott, was a guest at the Grand Union 
on Mordiy. 

iVIr. J. D. McRae, M. D., of Glen Nevis, 
spent the early part of the week with 
friends here. 

Messrs. Allan McDonald cheese maker 
andH.W.McMillan,Lochiel,were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Messrs Johnson Iloople, Angus A. Sproul 
and Lindsay Empey, of Maxville, were in . 
town yesterday. 

Mr. James J. McDonald, of the Ottawa 
Hotel, was in Glen Robertson, the early 
part of the week. 

Miss Cassio McIntosh, of Apple Hill, 
was in town this week the guest of Mr. 
Philip McIntosh. 

Messrs. Alex J. Wightman and Arthur 
McIntosh, of Picnic Grove, left on Tuesday 
for Los Angelos, Cal. 

Mrs. Thos McCarthy, of Montreal, spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in town the guest 
of j\Irs. A. G. F. Macdonald. 

Mr. A. W. Fairbairn, of Brnckville, rep- 
resenting the Massey Guerncy Co. of Mon- 
treal was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady, of Lancaster, 
were in town on Wednesday attending the 
funeral of the late Miss Aggie McDonald. 

Miss Hattie McLeod, of Ogdensburgh, 
N.Y., is spending a few days in town the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
McLeod. 

Mr. Dan R. McDonell left on Tuesday 
for Huntingdon whore he will be in the 
employ of Messrs. Maepherson and Schell 
for the summer months. 

Mr. Duncan A. McKinnon who has been 
absent for some three years in Marquette, 
Mich, arrived home on Friday last on a 
visit to friends at Fassifern. 

The numerous friends of Mr. Wm. Mel- 
drum, of 4th Lancaster, will be pleased to 
learn that he has secured tho position of 
head gardnor for W. W. Ogilvio Esq., of 
Lachine. 

CIENGARRIANS ABROAD 

I'o the Eilitor of The Neic.<. 
DEAU Sin,—During the past few months 

the population of this town has been vastly 
increased and to no small extent by arriv- 
als from Glengarry. We are <'f course de- 
lighted to liave these with us a.s personal 
reminincenocs of tlio grand oM county are 
all tho more plentiful for their prc.scnco. 
These young men have left their Eastern 
homes with many objects in view some to 
recuperate their healtli.some to gain know- 
ledge and expericncG in tliis distant and 
wealthy province and all, doubtless to add 
to their worldly stores. 

A short time ago a foot ball team was 
organized here. The personnel is composed 
largely of Glengarry boys and I have no 
doubt that the championship honors for 
the coming season will rest with them. 
We at least wish them every success. A 
grand masquerade was held here on April 
17th, among those present were :—Messrs. 
Alex Grant, of Dunvegan, who acted as 
floor manager, and John D. Gillis, of Dun- 
vegan, whoso Ilighland fling and Hornpipe 
steps, brought to our minds recollections of 
bonnie Scotland. There were also present. 
Messrs. John and Jomes D. Band, Noil 
McCrimmon, Alexander McLeod, Dan and 
Jim Grant, A. A. McKinnon, D.i\IcDona]d, 
Greenfield ; J"). McRae and (Jalvin Frank- 
lin, all well and favorably known in Glen- 
garry. With such a genial and sociable 
crowd, it goes without saying that the ball 
was a thorough success. This is a groat 
mining camp and Glengarry holds its own. 

Yours truly, 
A. A. MCKIXNOX. 

Ainsworth, B. C. 

H AVING 

which libe‘ral>izos will be givcii.'will also>J gt^tibn the Reeve 
be gone through. In the evening a grand was authorize authorized to close a bargain with 

Messrs. Miller ACampbell for GO feet front- 
age of their lot next to A. Lalonde’s shop 
for $400, if these gentlemen would sell or 
to offer $GOO for the whole lot. The pur- 
chasing of planks for sidewalks and wood 
for pumping station was also discussed. 
The meeting then adjourned, 

Dr. Kirk, of DalliousieMills, was in town 
on Monday. 

Miss M. Garner, of Maxville, was in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. McLeod, Laggan, was in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. A. Cameron, 14th Lochiel, was in 
town Monday. 

Mr. L. McKinnon, Laggan, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. Joseph Cole visited Huntingdon, 
Que., this week. 

I\Ir. John I\rcVean, of Mongenais, was in 
town yesterday. 

Mr. C. D. Campbell, of Dunvegan, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Sir; John A. Morrison, Kirk Ilili, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Geo. Hope, Glen Robertson, was in 
town on Monday. 

Lt. Col. R. R. McLennan, M.P., was in 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Hugh McPherson, Lochiel, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. E. F. 5IcMillan, Dunvegan, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. Dan D. McMillan, Lochiel, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. G. McLennan, Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday, 

Mr. Dan B. Weir, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. .1. Cameron, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Monday. 

I\Ir. Chns. P. Robertson, of Maxville, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. C. H. Wood, of Maxville, 
town on Wednesday. 

Rev. 

—May weather. 

—Arbor Day—Plant a tree. 

—Fishing is now the order of the diy. 

—When are our streets to be scraped. 

—Next holiday—The Queen’s Birthday. 

—Gardening operations aro becoming 
general. 

—Tho lawns are beginning to show the 
effects of tfie recent rains. 

The Alexandria Bicycle Club had their 
first run this season to Green Valley yes- 
terday. 

—Lacrosse and base ball are two popular 
amusements among our young men at 
present. 

—The foundry of Messrs.Miller & Camp- 
bell is now in full operation and orders 
will be promptly filled. 

—There are still a number of yards in 
town that require being placed in tho 
hands of a scavanger. 

- Arbor day is being observed in the 
usual way. The school grounds are being 
cleared up and other improvements made. 

—The event of the season will 'be the 
concert by the St. Finnan’s French choir 
in the Alexander Hall, Wednesday evening, 
12th inst. 

—W'c regret to learn of the serious ill- 
ness of Mrs. Arch’d McKinnon, of Fassi- 
fern. Ont., but trust that with the warmer 
weather, she may recover. 

—Scc’jro your reserved seats for the 
concert on Wednesday evening next in aid 
of tlie St. Finnan’s French choir, at P. A. 
Huot’b mercantile establishment. 

Dentistry—l>r. Leggo, Dentist, will 
visit every month until further notice, at 
Casselroan 15th and IGth, Moose Creek 
17th and 18th, Maxville 19tb, 20tli and 21st, 
Avonmore 24tli and 25th, South Finch 2Gth 
and 27th. 

—The Synod of tho Presbyterian church 
for Montreal andOttawa meets at Almonte 
Cat., on Tuesday next, tlie 11th inst. The 
Presbytery of Glengarry will probably 
meet at the same place on tho 12th. 

—BIr. Archie Logie will supply parties 
so desiring with quart bottles of milk. He 
has purchased Mr. Bedford’s milk route 
and is daily supplying customers with 
good fresh milk. -4-tf. 

—Care in selection, makes Mr. John BIc- 
Leister’s stock of drugs thoroughly reliable. 
His stock in this line as well as in school 
supplies, stationery, spring medicines, dis- 
infectants and insecticides is complete in 
every dettiil. 

Removal—Dr. A. L. Macdonald has 
removed his office and residence to the 
house on Kenyon street until now occupied 
by BIr. I. Wilson, of the Glengarrian. All 
parties indebted to Dr. Macdonald are re- 
quested to call and settle their accounts. 

—BIr. Isaac Wilson, Editor of the Glen- 
tjarridu, has this week with liis family 
moved into the residence formerly occupied 
by BIr. Angus BIcDonald, Ins. agei.t, while 
BIr. McDonald and family have removed 
to bis residence on Elgin street. 

BIr. R. II. Dale, travelling auditor for 
tlie C. A. Ry. Co., was in town on Monday 
for the purpose of examining the books, 
Ac., of Mr. Jos.(îorbelt, station agent here. 
Needless to say BIr. Corbett’s books were 
found in first-class shape 

Fnriners vvanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring may 
pay for it in work. ^Ve want men with oi 
without experience on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur- 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

—Be loyal to your town. Buy what you 
want here. The merchant you -patronize 
may some d.iy be able to direct a dollar 

, . into yenr pocket ; in any event,'-on needn’t 
1). McKenzie, Kirk Hill,- was in | look for w>nk or patronage from the city 

C. E. DEPARTMENT. 

town on Wednesday. 

BIr. Hugh A. BlcBIiIlan,‘20-4 Lochiel,was 
in town on Wednesday. 

BIrs. BI. McCormick 
town on Wednesday. 

sharks v.bo, when they secure your money 
ire thre-ugb with }ou. 

Lochiel, was in 
VVAXTKI) - A MAN honest, bright 

hard-wmker. to sell our goods and we aie 
willing to pay hitn w'ell. Ability more 

Mr. P. D. MoCuaig, Laggan, was in i 
town on Wednesday. ! '*''‘1 Snen tl.e ^ . lioubl..-..dvent-.g--furinslniig bath Cana- 

Rev. R. A. BIcDonald. Greenfield, was in dian itnd Stales grown stock. 'J'be position 
town on Wednesday. | is p. rinai.ei.t alil'.ough we are prepared to 

IV , OI '.-V cj I * rt u ; make an i>lb'r lo nmu time men. .Salary Deputy Sheriff S)nart, oi Cornwall, was: , /• • • -.i • * o . J and ( oniiiiissiMii wiili expens(-s. ]-.,xcep- lu town on Saturday. ' *• i i t • i w? •* •' . tional clmnco for exponenced men. Write 
Mr. R. McLeod, Glen Norman was in ' ns for |>arliciilars. E. 1’. Bi^ACKFORD 

in town on Wednesday. j A Co., locoiito, Ont. 

The last meeting of the “Provincial Ex- 
ecutive” was held at Toronto on Easter 
Monday; and for lack of funds each mem- 
ber had to pay his own e.xpenses. This 
brings in a forcible way before us tbs fact 
that our chief representative body are in 
great straits for hinds to carry on the work 
of the Society. Last year at Ottawa the 
Executive was left with a serious deficit, 
which they have not been able so far to 
make up. At the present time they are 
very much in arrears. 

Dr. Dickson had an excellent plan form- 
ed by which to supply all the counties with 
items of interest, but for this a mimeograph 
or a neograph was needed by which to 
multiply copies to send out to all the 
counties the matter he had prepared, and 
for this there was no money to furnish 
him with one. The cost would be only 
about fifteen dollars. 

He wanted to do it under his own eye so 
as to have it correct. Had this scheme 
been carried out there would have been at 
least ton or twelve counties supplied with 
C. E, literature and the cause of the C. E. 
greatly advanced. This may be taken as 
an instance of how a depleted treasury 
affects the work. Will not all the societies 
endeavor to assist the executive ? Every 
society can do its share in keeping the good 
work going on. There is in C. E. a bless- 
ing for the church of Christ and for the 
world. Lot u8 spread it by every means in 
our power. Just before the meeting of the 
executive, Treasurer, W. J. Doherty, of 
London wrote to the Union Editor that at 
that meeting there would bo still a deficit 
of forty or fifty dollars. Such a state of 
affairs of thellnion has never been obtained 
before. A subscription of a little less than 
a dollar from each society in Glengarry 
would procure a copier for the Provincial 
Editor wliich would help the cause very 

How do you make your meetings inter- 
esting ? Come well prepared to take part. 
Do you have a solo, a trio or a quartette, 
one or more in every meeting ? Are the 
exercises all short and pointed ? Do yon 
keep exactly to the time of the meeting ? 
Never let anything drag, be lively, have 
appropriate hymns and prayers. What 
are you reading ? A book that will suit 
an endeavorer well is one by Newell Dwight 
Ilillis, entitled, ‘A man’s Value to Society’, 
It is published by Rowell A'Co., of Toronto. 
It is full of good things, it deals with char- 
acter, ideas, conscience, imagination, mem- 
ory, friendship, books mind and making 
tho most of oneself. It fits its second title 
well. Studies in selfculturo and character. 
It is a bark laden with precious stuff for 
young men. We recommend it very high- 
ly to Bll who want a strong and suggestive 
book to read. 

L. BI.vcnoNEM,, 
Co., C. K. Corrcsponilent 

"on/mv POINTERS. 

Light Urahiiiaff. 

Tho Light Brnhina lias always boon a 
justly popular breed of fowl. Today it 
has more friend.s than ever before. For 
the man witli a small yard in the city 
there i.s no better breed, and with a 
little care if ran bo made a fine former’s 
bird. Tho chicks can have largo range 
and can thus bo made to grow rapidly 
and to great size. TJio hens can be 
given their freedom, and a pen can bo 
made for them to work in with » 
great deal less trouble than it takes to 
ViiOD Leghorns where they belong. A 

A MOOEL PAIR. 
[From Poultry Monthly.] 

pen a foot high and cf sufficient surface 
for the size of tlie flock, filled in three 
or four inches deep willi straw, makes 
a feeding place in which to scatter the 
grain. With this accessory, whicli a 
farmer ha.s room for winter or summer 
and with the garden a little way off or 
fenced with two foot wire netting, the 
farmer can then get eggs in summer 
and at small expense, for they will hunt 
mucJi of their living. Witli a scratching 
pen and not too cold quarters to house 
the flock and with tho barnyard to 
•work in, the birds will shell out eggs 
in winter at a great rate. 

Value of Green Bones. 

The liberal feeding of green cut bone 
will double the egg yield from a given 
number of liens. Green bone is tho 
cheapest egg food on the market today 
and in many places can be had for the 
mere asking. In those places where it 
bas acquired ii commercial value it can 
bo bought for 25 to 30 cents per 100 
pounds. This is much cheaper than 
wlieat, which is the best of the cereal 
fgg producing food;?. Green cut bone 
has such a potent force in increa.sing 
egg production that it will be found es- 
pecially lielpful at all seasons, but es- 
pecially in winter, producing large quan- 
ÎUics of eggs when tliey are of greatest 
value, 

Double Yolked 

When double yolked eggs are found, 
it is to be regretted, as they invariably 
indicate that the hens arc out of condi- 
tion—too fat. A hen in good laying 
condition will never produce an egg 
Other thaji of the normal size peculiar 
to her bleed, and if fat she is entirely 
unfitted for laying. If a fat hen is kill- 
ed, she will be found full of eggs, so to 
speak, but tliey will be noticed to bo 
of all sizes, and the ponltryman will 
bo amazed over tho fact that SIK* did 
not lay, hut examination will show 
that obstruction.s of fat wore tho caiv-i*, 
and that tlie hoii is tluii more [irolita* 
blc dead than when alive. 

B'.ou ill \Vtstern Ontario, and finding 
out that ’ûusiticss i.s no better there 
than at home, I have made up niy 
mind to remain in Alexandria and 
I cordially invite tho patronage of 
of one and all. L will endeavor to 
satisfy each and every one as to 
quality of work and dispatch 
in filling orders and will continue 
to carr> on a good and well assort- 
ed stock. I will sell ns chenply as 
anyone nc.ar or far away. The 
specialty of tliis shop is in the 
line of repairs and I will make it a 
point to satisfy all. I have the 
latest appliances and the best of 
material. No woi'k done outside 
of this shop or sent away, I can 
master the job no matter what 
the nature of it is. 

F. C3-IUOTJLX, 
Watchmaker, 

B SaSSIIEIE 

The New Tariff 

OYLFS 
ULLETS^. 

IT IS NO 
Exaggeration to say that J. 
Boyle sells car loads of pork 
annually. 

Why 
Can he do so ? May natur- 
ally be asked. Because his 
patrons have long been ac- 
custumed to get the finest 
grades of hams and bacon,&c. 
Because he deals only with 
packers of long established 
name who like himself have a 
reputation to sustain. 

To-Day 
He is prohabl)’ in a position 
to please his customers better 
than ever. His stock of 
Hams and Bacon and Short 
Cut Pork perhaps never be- 
fore looked so attractive. 

Lang's 
Unrivalled Ham.«, Choice 
Rolled Bacon, Breakfast 
Bacon, best Short Gut Pork, 
all the best Sugar Cured 
Meats that can be obtained 
for Easter. 

Sauces, 
Pickles 

And.. 

Relishes 
It used to be Worcesters or 
none, that was good enough 
and it’s A i to-day. Boyle 
always keeps it. But he has 
other sauces too and that is 
right because tastes differ and 
tastes change too. 

Cross & Blackv/eirs Mushroom Sauce 
Lee & Perm's Sauce 
Essence of Anchovies 
Snider’s Catchup 
Renan’s Royal Relish Sauce 
Pure Malt Table Vinegar 
Morton’s Pickled White Onions 
Morton’s Mixed Pickles 
Canada Mixed Pickles 
Cross & RUckwell’s Mixed Pickles 

‘‘ “ Pickled Onions 
“ “ Chow Chow 

and a number of other choice 
delicacies. 

Our delivery waggon is con- 
stantly on the road. 

Call up phone No. 25 

And your order will receive 
prompt attention. 

J. 

Is not the bonanzo that it was expected to be. 

The boys who speculated in Tea declare theGovermiu'nt is .a teetotal fiaud.j 

The sugar refiners aro lacking in sweetness to the tune of half a millii>: ! 
tliat they might as well have retained a few months longer. 

Topers are making wry faces over the increase in Rye. 

Corn corners the distiller, but other people can be coined free. 

Retrolea thinks Fielding is a dear, delightful, old hit ern-('asy. * 

Tho combinesters aro trembling in their boots, and will have to '.v 
straight or some one will tread on their toes. 

The Barbed wire men aro barbed to death. ^ 

Tho Cordage manufacturers say “the government bo hanged,” and • 
willing to make rope free for the purpose. 

No doubt Cartwright helped to make tho duties on Carts right as well 
those on waggons and buggies. 

Smoke has gone up and the o cent cigar is no more. 

Tlio cigarette fiend is dumb with despair and threatens to drown himse 

Our federal legislators will now rest their weary brains, hold their tongc 
and get down to business so as to prorogue tho house by June 1st. 

Bloantime our local business tariff is cut to the bone, and the people ha 
the advantage. 

We have piles of goods, seasonable, solid, sightly and saleable. V 
respectfully await tho commands of our numerous friends. 

EDWARDS’ TRADING CO. LTD 
MAXVILLE, UNT. 

Window I 
Shades 

Colors 
Plain, with 
Dado 
Fringe or 
Lace, and 
Insertion 
at from 

35c 
each up. 

SPRING HOUSE-CLEANING 
Season has once more arrived, and we arc 
prepared to help the good house wife with her 
cleaning, and fixing up by offering at lowest 
possible prices, full lines of all goods needed 
at this season for house furnishing. 
In Faints, we have a full range of shades in 
dry colors and ready mixed, varnishes, etc. 
Our Light, Yellow, Floor Paint at 00c for 
half gal. can, tho best in the market. 
Kalsomine and Alabastine in all the best tints 
Wallpaper in all the newest patterns and 
shades of Fancy, Gilted, Varnished, Embos- 
sed and Plain Ingrain with Ceilings and 
Friezes to match, prices to suit all buyers 
from 5c a roll up. 
Curtain Poles in Cherry. Walnut, Ebony, 

and Wood and white Enamel with gilt trim- 
mings, IJ and 2 in. Oak poles with rings and 
brackets to match and curvelettes, the newest 
thing in window decoration and 12 ft. poles for 
arches, all in stock at present. 

Curtains in Lace, Net, Art Bluslin, Screen, 
Art Silks, etc. Call at the People’s Store and 
inspect our stock, and you will find so many 
nice things at such reasonable prices, that the 
house cleaning this year will be a pleasure. 

Carpets 

In Hemp 
Wool 
and Tapislry 
Carpet 
Felt 
all kinds 
Floor 
Oilcloth 

Widths. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman. 

❖ 

DON’T 

24th OF MAY 

CELEBRATION 

Order your Suit and Outfit 
of us NOW and be in time. 

Everything recjuisite in the 
Tailoring and Gcnts’Furnish- 
ing Line  

The 
The New Hymnal will soon 

he out. Leave your orders 

with us NOW. 

Will. J. Simpson, 
Merchant Tailor and Men’s I'urnisher. 
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in Our New Quarters 
We have removed our large and well assorted ^ 
stock of general merchandise to the store op- 
posite the Bridge in the 

Grand Union Block 
OVER $15,000 worth of stock fresh from the 
factory. Dry-Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, &c. 
MILLINERY—The completest stock in town i 
at the lowest prices. 

PILON BROS. Alexandria, 


